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l~H E ANCHOI1. 
PUBLISHED BY THE A"'CHOR ASS ' N . H OPE COLLEGE H O LLAND MICH . 
l.111••n•.t ,, , 1lo•· 1'··-1 ttth•·•· ·•' ll ·•ll.llt•l. \l wlo • • 1- _,.,.,.,Hit·l.t-- 111 ilut.tll••• 
E.dito r c;: 
1 S'I'J·: r·sFNIU•:Rr., 1-'o/ ,,,,_,, lt~• .l 
_\ <;<;is t.lll t E.d t tu r o;: 
111: .\ ' Ttl ' n I I' I~ 'E I /, IWE I F. 
. I f Dl I\ 1-:.U . I. I ,.,.,· 
.lfl s s 11: ,.A v H ,..u I' r. n 1-:• ; r '" ''' ,, 
w If. r. T.-J.l / n E J\1 E I.V r 1.·, ,; 
1: ·' J'IUf'J\ .• ~ .. ,.;.tu 
•If I \II ''' · 
()SII •• I/ ,11 W 1'/<; -if ' H EU. l•lt•• tlt•tll!l :,;, , tiJ• r 
1..1 \II '' II '~ l /-'H. Sul"f' l 'tJtl '"" .l/rllt•t!f•'' 
\I \ l ' t II . HJU I . 
Ha w thorne's Theology . 
. I' ,/, n;·,/ /r•''" 111, .. . llt~r/,f, /·~'"''· .. 
IH ' " ' 111 t ''"" \'' 'I tl 
' I \JJ:I I' h. 
I n n·;tdin~ t ltt.: :\l a rb l•· F .111 n. \\' l' hardh- kn o \\- \\'h al m n -.t 
t·lit th o 11r ;tdnllratton. t lw author's IHl \\'l.: r u f po rtra~ al and tmat:t 
natton. hi .... litH' tas tl' fo r art. hi" d t•t> p tn"i~ht tnto Ill ·n .. 
I"' ch H al 111al.:c.· np. or hi~ pro fn und m o ra l and re lit! iou~ tt·ach· 
111~..;· To ~"· · nn adc•pwte td l'a o f all of tlws' pha -.\' i::- clvarl~ 
t;llJW"''bk tn ..... o brief an a rti e! • a-:; t hi' o f Ill<"\ ~..;it\ mu"t h ·. S • 
\\t ' ... l! .tll l11nit tllt r'-t 'l\'t·~ to tlw la~t lil t n t ionc.·d ph ;t '-l' . th · m o r .d 
a nd t t•li~ioll'. Fro 111 tlw 1\J n rhl c F rlllll. \\' ·can to a ~n·at < 'tL'nt 
tnl• r ll .l\\ th o rnt·· ._ tlt L·oln~ic. tl lll'livf: " • can . a" it \\'l'rl!. form11 
J.nc.· ht~ cn·ed. Tlw p ttrpO'-t' I l ·twth orne had in 'it w. "h •n \\·ri r 
Ill!.!. tht.., 1Jj.., gr• ·a t wo r k . " • ..... simply to writ· a l.tnciful o.., tol~ and 
.t t tit, ..... i'lnH tiltH to bring o ut a thoughtful moral. 
Tlwn· an· li' e c har.tc. lt ' r"' r e pr ''-t'ntvd i n thts stor~ . Thl.. 
rna111 c h.trac tl·r i~ D onau:lt.). wh o j.., n .: prest•ntl' l as '1 ht·Jn!.! 111 a 
::-l <H• · o f innoc ·net·. withou t a moral c hara · tt-r. without a con -
::-cit·tH ,. Tlw dt· ,·c l0 ptnt 'lll of .1 cono:;ci··n c<' in thi' lwin!.! i.:: tit • 
main thought that ruth tlll olt~ h th • hoo k. .\ s t h main \11'\\ ... 
wlu c h \\'t ' \\'t'-h tn hrin~ ou t ar · c hi ·lh · conn ·ctcd \\'ith th i ..... char· 
ac t ·r. \\C.' --hall try to folio" him ott l throu~h th ~ta~ ·~ n f hi-. cit 
\ ciP )lllH'llt. 
\\' t· ftt-.t lind him 111 a ~culp t nn· ~allcr~ ,n H om• 
I '-f 
t P lttp ·tny \\ i l1 1 thn · · n l his It u ·nd-... Ill' . .... Ill 
..... t. 1tl l t . lilt' F .tun o f l ' r .1"t' It·.... \ \\ •llldt 1lul 
IH l \\ l'\.ll I ' un .ttt llo i1n d tht · F lllll. t tlld .... int c· 
' '-l·r~ tr , , rna rl d,· 
ltl.t'IJI ..,.., 1-. dt lt 'C l l 'd 
l>ollt lt •ll) l t.l..., ti lt 
JH tu lt .tr c lt :ti.tc l · rP..tw:-. tl t.tt -..tall ,, lwtng ll trtdll l>c 'IIJ'J "ht d 11• 
II a,·• . t Ill' rd vct j.., ' '-I >I t''-:--t·d 1)\ ort t· 11f ll tv tur tt p ;111\, 'lwtllt'r I >nn 
.rtt ·IJ., 111i ,.Jil not Ill' . t n·ri t .th l<- f,11111. Jndt ·l·d. Ill' ,, , • ..., .t lw 11 t...: 
\\ lro li' c d in ~.·lth t. •:-. t lr a nll ,Jil\ \\ltlr IIJtlln. I I t• \\ .. ..., ltd I of Jtf , . 
lt tll o f 1oy . l it- !--pnlit ; 1 Litl~ll .t~t' lllt• ·ll i ~ihle to .t tlltlttl'-. t'tnd 111 
li lt' '' dd \\'ood-. lw It-I t l titllsl'l l <tt hPill l'. J f ,. lt<td nn t.Oth ' It n et· . 
• urd !ten e t.: 11 u g 1 ic..:l. n() rc ·n• o 'o.. ·. It \\' h .t Jr., pp~ ... tiltt'. 
l ~11 l wh a t idl'a d u t ·..., Jl a\\ th o rt ll· \\i-..11 to t'tlll\ c ·~ te l 11 ... 111 rv p -
r•• ... c..tltin!.,! t h t::.. ht..~ r.t l t ·r a-...\ la un"' 1-'.ttttt:-. 111 H o 111.rll Ill\ tl tCill•:.!.\ 
ar• ti lt' ~od.., o f fit.·ldo.. and .._JH·ph ·rd.... Tilt ·) ;n, t-..tJ <tll \ lt ' J>tt· 
~lll tt.·d a.., h .d f ~''fl l <lnd h :df 111 .111. Tltt ... Ia · t. th a t tlr•· l .l lllh : tic 
i>t. trig.., p :•r t akin~ o n till' un • hclnd •Jf the · <illllllal n. ttlllt ', ;rn d un 
t it• o th v r o f ti H· lliHIIrt' o f man. l11 lllgo.. to o ut lllllld tilt' idt·a th . ll 
l >o n .t tt ·llo might r• · pn ~tll l a h• · 11t~ : thc~tlt lr .tl r ""~· lld\\ •t • Jt lll <• ll 
an d <1nimal. a..., 1t \\ t.•rc .tlr t · cu ntl• ning link lu •t\\ t 11 d tt· t\\ o: .tnd 
tl111~ tl . uggcs ts to 11s t h • th ·o 1y u f v \ ul u t ru tt . I ~Ill, o n th · u tlt •t 
hand. t h ctl lw \\ti S a !win~ p .t l tal,tn;.! u l ti a· rt.ltllf't ' \J I ~uti .... sug 
~ '"' ts to 11 . tltt· hthli t al icl<-n, th ,t l o f tla· dl\ till' i1n ;t~t · 111 wh i ·), 
111 an wa s c rt.:~ t t ·J \\'h . tt, th t:n. dol'.., IJ r~\\ th o rnt· t t· a c ll, 1 \ Oiutro n 
or sc rip t 11 raJ truth ? 
On • of Ill\' \\ Ortln cJa~snHttt •o.; . n n t \ L'f\ lc1 11g ·•l!o . ;u h a n <.vd 
th · t ltco r~ tl ra.t I""' ti1 onu· in all pru h .thtlti,· t c·. tc h c·:- ,., nlu t lott. 
Mt wll ca n he aid in (,1\·o r of t his \ it'\\ : , . ..,p ·u ,tlh. it \\'l' t.tf,, . 11Uc 1 
l·onsidt>ralion th a t lbt \\tlt o rnc · \\I'U ll'fl t a Un 11 ·. '~ht·n ) ) ,tJ\\i nr-..rn 
\\ t t · !-!fl inin g ground in Enro p ·. \ nd 111 tlw h11n k i t..,t:ll. idt ' "" 
til' «hl\'itlll'l'd th a t \\'OIIId S 'l'lll t O lO l l" • th t u tit• · o.; <Jil't ' C"Oil cl n 
:-.ion. F o r<. ' ll11pl• ·, lc·t \1!-- tahc tit · inutt lH tl' Jt ·la t it)n th <tl l'~l...,h 
h · l\\Ll'l1 U o na tell11 <tnt! til t• a nim ;.tl w orld . \\'c· rc .1d .. li t· t:_,l\t' 
:\li1ia111 th e i ·a o f a lwin~ n o t pr vci:.t·l · man,nnr t ' t" c htld .h11 t 
in a h ig h and II 'a utiftd :-.c' ll:-o •• an animal - a t.. lt '·l tlllt ' i11 .t !:-. l.ttt.: u l 
d • ' e1 o p 11 H ·n L J t · ::- "' ti tan '' h .tt nt a 11 k i n d h a!-. a t t a t 11 d . v t t} w Ill c Jr, • 
p e rfec t within it~ "l l fo r that,. · r~ d fa i ·rH y.· · .\ nd .t:.:,.tin . :-. pc ·,tk 
inl! of th t> Faun \\h Otll D o na t ·llo -..u dost·ly Jt..:-L'IIIh lt·s, thc·:t rllh o r 
.., .. yo.; : .. The animal n a ture, ind ·vd is a 111 0:-. l L'""~l'l ll ial p trt n l 
l ht · Faun 's contpO .. Itio n : for tl w · h~r.tc~ ·ri:-- ll c;:, u f th · llr11t · e n • 
~•tio 11 111c ·t a nJ co rniHIH ' ' 'i th thos · o l h un lcJJ itty in th i:-. .... trang • 
)Vlttll l'>~ nd nr~tttrcd , ·onct.p u o n o f antiqu · p ol.' tJ \ and art. ··; Oth -
•· r c..,inlllur pa~sagc:o; 111igh t lw quot •d hut lat: k uf "'J>aCt· l)rhiJ'-'. 
]; II t Ill ~ p ll ' 0 f ctJJ t h i S, \V ' J 0 ll 0 t t h i II ], t iJ a t ! J t \\ t It 0 rIll! h •-
lat•\'<•d in l'\'o lutio n in th · Dan\ in ian sen ~ · of tl u• t ·rrn . Th • 
\.lo<;c n·latio n.;,Jtjp th a t t: xistvJ h ' t\\' ev n Don ct tc..:llo illld tlr ·· .t ll llllal 
world, i-. n n ."' c_igh ty ar~um cn t : fo r , may w e nu t rl' rhOIItdd ) "'liP 
p o -;e t hat a ·tnll l. tr c lo · rel.ni .. m s hip <~xi t•_d 111 l'~ll .tdi:-.l · h t· t\\ t·en 
• t ' II \1 ' I 
• 
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T111 \'' tt•tt. 1 I -.) 
)Il l h r -.t Jl tlll'lll'- .1111 t ht· lo\\t 1 ()I tlll l ll ...;? Th tl i )thl.tl• lio llnl 
n 1 co n...;clt·tllt dew-. ot h.t\ t .lll\ 111 I'll t:llll lw trill~ 1J 11 ll1v p_o int : 
for. \\'t•rt• 1111 t \ d,tiH and 1:\t' ,d"; rr.tc ll \.":tl() wil11 >Itt<.'. 1 •:1:--t tt·t~(."t' 
111 th · ir .... t.tt t· ,)( hli ..., ... ! o r r.ttlwt. """not th :-~t c ,ll .... t ,. :~tt· wlllch 
I \ I I . ,· ,, till ' b j{J!, ti l t ' \ p c,. ... ... ,.,.._, , tlllrllt.llll"' " ' a-.. t 11 t 1 e p., ......... . l~l"' 
th a t :-:c·t·m to -..uppnrt tlt t t ' , ,Jlltinll tl1· or~ tlwr• uc· 1H .11.y •tltc·r 
pa c;c.., ,t:.:,t s t ha t. ;ttlt· .. t"' t t il •'Il l ltt1nd, llltJtc' th .1n co nttlt • rh:tl.tl~ t: ·· 
th t·o..t· . (.'or , ~t1111pk. t lw at.tltllt" ..... ,H. rk -.. of ··' h •t Jtt.tn II, ... "•I 
O l th t• di \ till".. .\ nd f11rtht I. ht ""t\"' ' (f c• JH I pc..:lrd:t...; I -..i n .II c\ 
.\ da m Ltll-.. rllll.\\' . and I' l l r lllt .... L'. ht H tnfo rv Ill llllLtd t ·! I lo• .ll\1 ..... 
lost again .. llld, J,~-..c·cl fon \t r. \\ t t il tit• lit 1~ ... "c •r•b ~lc· , t!tllll!.! : tl 
Its ~:tl• !-. • .\nd a~am IH ... pt·.d,o.. o f '".ttl ad\llltllr•·r ,\} 1 ... bon~ _ I 
lind hi..., '' l\ t n ti ll -..1 (\.' of #\Ill i\ Il l I ·~ It 11. an.l bt:hnld ,, .... I J\ .r -
Ill' ...... tltrouglt tit • ~r.tthjl<lfl 'llt \ •f th .H ~Jqorn \~· hi ·h It'" 1:•. ~ -;~ 
l •rooding O\ t r th uo..t· h.llttlt-.. cd innPt t 11• t' 1 'c t ..,,n · v tl w .I' t. : 
T h • r c tt n · 11 1 " n t· r c • tts n t1 tt r p "' ..... ~~ 1... c ·.... t , d H • -... 1 m ~· • lit.. ~- t · h tt t • h · t 
dw._, . .., 11 fti t •. l"lt th \\'<. lt11ld th.ll th•· :-.tat<.· 111 ''Ita h \ \t' lltlll 
P ntt.ttc·IIH a t tl w lwgrnnrnt:. of t ht· :-. ton 11 pt• · ... cJ~t ... t~h -..t ,t lt ' ol 
: n. 1 11 Ill' f o n t l1v 1 a II. \\ · t • 11 l"' 11 o t I H' .t hIt· l ll II .t n 11 o 111 z • a II . t 11. c • 
d· ( ,11 ).., , th .t t ;rrt · ~i\t 'll . ,, i th th·,.., ,.j,. ,, : l•ttt we· ltltt ... l n 1111 nd11 1 IllS 
, 1 t.tn cit 11 1 .... tor~ n ntn\ t.c l. ti t I• a .... t in p .t rl. _frnm n.:.al tt~ t lt.tt tht· 
i trttltn r ll llt:.l lltiH h ·ttt·r brin~ ou t 111-.. p t ntlr.tt h "' rrcl and ltnta-..-
u c u h ·a ... . 
II I · · tl · t .. t t• ,.., i 11 n t• · <. ., ,. t •• I ;\It I )l)na t<· o' ot·- no t rc matn 111 "" .... ... • · 
II •· fl ct-; Ldll'll in Jon· \\'rth :\!11 1 1111. n1tt· of tlw .charac t ·r-.. , \\l.o 
p l.t\:-. "'HI t . t t1 t~ll part til t ht· ... tnn. l ~tll -.Ill', ... cnn..;t.rntl~ f •l-
]1, ,,·, . .1 II\ IH'r "lltcHlt·l". '' rtlr ''hor n ..,Jtt· ..., nnplrc rt t·d 111 a c•· rt ~~~· 
ttl\ -..t nou-.. crlltlt'. :-\ o\\ t ha t "-!rt·('ll t')t·d 111 Hl"'>ll r. Jl·alntt'' . 
ltlts ih Jrv.td in P on;t tello' -.. hn·a -..t \ ft•t•ltiL! of h·ttrt•d 'Prtll~~ 
11 p . ,,l!i 1 lt ..._ k 11 ullc ·d into \\·rath .rrtd fury ,, nd linall~ . •·n.l:-. tn llllll' 
1 ·r 1 )nn tl• Jlc, on lllll' OLC"·l"ion lrurls th• · " tliOdc·l. do\\ n n JH<.•-
< ~piC\.' t o )11 ... .J 11 Htl. · ·The· di·· ,.., c ao.;t ·· Til t· d· , . .J _ r:-- dnn•·. I >on-
ttt·llo·-.. 1 , l' ... a t• o p• · nc•cl )( , . knn''"' !.!OO I and ,. ,,J. li e ln-.. n·-
< t• l\'l'd a ; ,n -..c it nu· hu t Jtj .... p l'il ·t uf mind I" ~otw. I[ , I• .. 1-.. 
, , n lor..,l'. l , ,,r ,td i .... ,. ts lo"-t. 
\\"h,~ t llltl' .. t lu· tlnnc· t o p.t trh 111-.. t:.t:ilty c •"lncc·ic·llet J \\.1 t t 
till n·stott h.tppinc-.. ... 7J I >on ttl'll o )1, ittt:. .1 ~\'•1111 .t!l Cath·. It 
-..uhtt t t-.. IIIII!'' If tq ... ,., 1• 1 • JH n.tn• t'. II ,. II\ ~·s Ill ..;oltttttl•. tll"lllt ... 
itlln ... t.•ll tl tP nnnlprh c,f I tit.. and tllOrttlit ... llt ... Lv1 h ... \h• rwatd..., 
J11 is acht ... c•d h \ his fric·nd Ke11~0tl l tl C I O \\tl ot: t \\Hh:.!. od tlrt 
l, t1 th .t t 1 ..... j 11 h~lll. Tlllt' t hvn j ... :1 c-on st .tnt "'l r rlt· ht t\\ t t·n f.!POd 
tnd C\ il. Uut t hro:t~h t hi -.. ~tnfto p ,nr tt:ll"'" tlltLll· c _tn t1. itlld 
ntnral f::tllll t H ... rtn· dt \{·lop<·d. lw ht ·< c mt.·:- :nor~· cplltltrahz <.·d: 
ht.· ·· Ita!-. tou nd a o..oul:" .111d \\ tth i t lH' j .... ·•.qntt.:~lmt! t• \\ard th • 
li:.:, ltt o f ht •<l\t ' ll .. Hut th .tt -..rlt·nt monttor. ~\110 h;t..; nn\\' Ill'· 
t.ll t1 .l' .._ 0 o..trong ,, i tlt in hi ... hrtet .... r , ,\11 >,, ..., ltun no tt·-..t ... l th tt 
1'11\ 1' \Il l • ''11 , •• ' ''" 
l l b Tttt .\ ' ' ,,,,,~. 
tina ll\· h , d ·l in· r h i m~ •If up to 1 11 ~ t ic •. 
ll a wtho n h ··:-- t t·<H:h in g tlS t u ''h a t w tl l bri n g JW iH t ' al\d r l ·St 
t o a m a n con\·ic t ·d o f . in. is n o t \ t: r \' clc·ar. li t· ad111i t ~ tlt a t h11 
tll dll p u wvr is insufltci ·n t. t ha t di' t tH·· a id i:' 11 •t·dvd. Y · t in " hat 
thi~ di· ·in · a id co n - i5ts, h ·does n o t clvarh· bring o ut. lit.· p iau·~ 
mu c h e mph asi · on ~ood w o rk . . and a t tl ;c ~t~ nH.' t inw ad n t tt s d t · 
v in e a ton ·m •tH. Uu t h o w th i"' aton · JIH~ n t is appl it·d to t h · llll · 
m an soul. h e I •a ,· ~·~ in Ja rl\ n ·ss O f tl w t di\'ln' ~ park , w h ich 
proceeJ s fro m God . l ig hts in t h · h ca rts of nwn .lnd crt.·a t ·. all 
th in~ m :w-also en)iu lll ·ns t h · co n ~c i ·nct.·- he doe~ nu t ~ pvak . 
In h is vi e w s rPsp ect in g ti n . p oi nt , ll a wt h o rn · :-- •em. r .tt bl' r !:,ll h · 
1 ·cti,·e th a n o b jPCtl\' •. H e see m s t o a urihut l' mu rl' lO h u m .tn 
,t~ · n y th a n to th e <.Ji v in c . 
\\:e mig ht h ·r t.: )Ct s p eai' of th e a uthor's , ., '\\ S rc~pvc ll n~ 
prayer . pro ,·id ence. en·rla t in~ h l iss, and •l\: rnal } Htllt~h m ·n t : 
hut o nr a rticlt: w n ultl e ·cl·c:d it s l imits. \\: ·would ju s t ·all at t t:n 
tio n t o o n e m ':> re th o u g ht th a t run ~. as it w ·r •. \ lt r o n g h th • wh olr · 
h ook · n a m · ly t h e cduca ti,·e p o w e r a ttrilllll l'd t 0 si n. 1 l aw-
th o rn e le ts 1\J iria m ask th e qu t. s t io n, wh ·t hv r ti ll' c ri111 · of lJ o n a -
t c ll o was no t a bk· s ing in d isg u ise tu h im,i n tha t i t bro ug ht hi11t 
to a point o f d . ,·elo pnw nt th a t h ·. p · rlt a p , i n no o th t·r w ay 
co uld h a\'C r t:ach tl . .\nd nea r the · lo~ · o f th l' h ook. K ·nyon 
a s ks . --DiJ .\d a m fa ll th a t w e 111i g ht u lum a tv ly ri ~ · t o a fa r 
lo ft ie r paratl 1s · th a n his?'' Sha ll w e s · t any to re I>· th ·~ · q tw:-. 
t io n · ? - upposing thi s theo r y to b • trlH' . would t ha t not in a way 
·x p \ai n the g rea t a n d aw fu l pro b l ·m of . in . w hy th · . \ )migh t ~ 
a ll o w s it to e xis t in thi s world ? \\'t.• can lws t •njo, · :-.un~ l n n · a l 
tc r a <.Jark a nd cloutl y day: w · b es t a ppn· · ia te !.!,OO;I h •al th , , ft c· r 
,t p e rio tl o f sickn ·s : we d e li g ht m us t in j oy . ~f t ·r w t.· h an· tas t vd 
:;o rro w. a n it l> • t ha t ,,. • h a ll I> · m o re ca p a b lt: of ·nio) ing 
.u HI <.Jel ig hting in th · s w t •w e s of •t · rn a ) l1lis , a h vr w · ha\'e 
h a d a tas te o f t h e hittc rn e s of s in, tha n w • o the rw ts ·sh o u ld ht·? 
J l aw th o rn · d ot n o t t L·a c h thi · dcti nir ·1\': l 11 tt wear· a l mo~t I· I 
to think th a t h · b e li . ,·e d it. Of co11rs ·, it i ~ n oi. good tu h · dog 
ma t ic on th in•'S n o t ~ J early r t: , ·ea lcd. 
John Bunyan- A Literary Prodigy. 
J o hn 15 u nyan tlw g rea t ·~ t re li •, io u s \\' rit(' r o f E ng land, w as 
h o rn in El s to w , a s m a ll v ii lag· JJ t..•a r B e Jfo ru , in tit · year 1 b1;.; . 
11 · w a · bred a tinke r, a d as · o f p ·o p l' n o t mu c h c~tv ~ 111 •d. 
L i k ~.· o th e r p oor fo lks' · hil<.Jr ·n, his ed u catio n w as l i tuitvcl : h e 
-- k n ·w n o A r is to tl e, h · l\nl~w no Pla t o . " H ut a tron~ min d 1 · 
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ft '\ 'd" 11pon t·,·tl; and, as,,.· ha\'e h\· natur · an,\\' ·r"'ion t o good. 
w t· .tn· l...:d to \\'iLk~dness and !:>in. S11 <.h was t ltt.· cont.lttion of 
young J;nny..tn. II i acti,·ity ::tnd ability ntat.l · him not only 
fo rt m o ..., t atnon~ lti..., cant ·ntporari •:-. in hi-. trade, hut al5o a lt:ad ~ r 
o f his compalltolls 111 wickt•d nt ·:-..· a nd ~1n. lit: fol:nd •njoy ment 
in Sabba t h dt.•:-.l·cration. and ~\\· t:aring \\a.;; hi de l ight. He took 
}> tlrl in t h . ruu . ~ports of his day: ~nd often spent hie.; ttlllt..' in 
t il · al · ltou~e. Hy t he !-trict 1-'u r itans. he ' a und o ull[ ·diy con-
-;t<.Jl'rl'd a wick ·d youn~ man . li\'ing a happy unconct..:rnet.l ltfe. 
-- J:ut man St:l'th th e Oll t \\'ard ap(w<tra::: ce hut tht: L v rd look-
e th o n t he h •art." Unn~ an :-,t· ' IIH:d to l'njn~ a lift: o f p eac • and 
lr·t·dom ; hes•em·t.l cont nt w1th his ow n . inlnl tal". Out· 
wardly t h •re we re no ig-n · of commotion. But it i not a t all 
-;urpn:-.in).! to h ·a r t ha t a lad p os e . .... in~ :o-uch a p o " · rful sen-..i-
hilit~ :tml Jmagi ,talton, and li\'in~ in -.uch a p11ricanical are, 
~hould lit' h .wnt •Ll by r •li~iou· terro rs Indeed, th e spirit of the 
rtgt• had tt · inllu 'liCe upo n Bun~ an. It con' ict --d him of sin . 
l> t••·p within h i· l> rea ~ t w <t ged a b tttl<> Lwt\\een right and wrong. 
Tit ·rl " m.tll \'oicc k no\\'n on ly t o hims ·lf. w arn ·d him of his 
d.tng(· r . I t inte r rupted him in his spon : and disturbetl hi · 
-.It: ·p "itlt ft ·arful un .. ams and dr ·ad ful ,- i~io n ~ . 
~ or did this strug(~lc •'row I ·s with i ncr ·a i ng a~ •. .\ ) . 
thot~glt he de::. •rtt·J many o f his evil ways and habit · . and made 
m tny ou t w.trd rc·fo r ms so t hat lw was co n~iJ ·r ·tl one of t he 
-; t n c t •"H youtH~ nwn in Elstow. yet lw did not find pe~ Cl· within 
his ltt·.trt. Outw.trd reform th·\er quit•t tlt v guilty cunscietH'-". llis 
)wan was s t ill t he harbor of m .t n\· d 'lUlHs . :\lan,· . to rms rnu t 
.... ti ll he: ·n ·ount\·rt:<.J. h ·fo r • hv h ;ts the full as nran ce o f tetith . 
.\ nd i t is n o t at all ~tr.,tng(• t hat Bunyan . wh o had r~ccin!d 
110 n·ligio uc; in~truc t ion, and wh o, Iii' til • Eunuc h of old, haJ n o 
Olh ' t o ':\plain his Bihl · to him, h o uld fnll into many e rro rs and 
mi..;co nl.:l' p t ions. .\ r one time . h e l>L'Iie,·~·J that o n.ly those of 
I. ravliuc hloo~J would h • sa,·ed: and t hat he. since he was not of 
t hat bl ood. \\ lll tld he to - r. .\ t anotht.: r tim e . he d o ub ted whetht: r 
It· rv .tlly hau f.ti t h: fo r if a man hatl fai t h. then he could perform 
mi racll·s. Thi tho ugh t w o rk ·d o heavily upon his mind t hat 
lw wa :~ t one t im_., \\'hile t ra ,·dlmg- from Elstow to Bedfo rd , 
lvlltpl •d tO ClJ illlllanJ t h · mud pu<.Jtlles to ue dry. :\ ("a in, h' bt·· 
li •vcd t ha t he h all commi tt \·U t it· unpartlonable in . Then 
again. tlw day of grace for Beufort.l had pass ·tl: it was too la t · to 
h e !:,il\'t..:d. .\l ano t he r t im·, h e w as inclineu to think t hat t he 
Turks It, <.1 t lt · true rdigion,a n tl tha t hri t iani t y was fa) c . Then 
for a while, t h · \\Ortl "s ·II him' ' , .. ~t:ll him ", rang in his ~a r : 
anti h · tlllagined tha t vii spiri ts ' e re continually haunting him, 
hecau . • h c !tau, tike J udas. ol<.J h is 1l a ter. Gradually, how -
t:n·r. lti d o ub ts and ·trnggle became less. fh · cltntds of mor-
bidity ..tnd dt· · pa ir tli _appeared,and t h · sunshin ·of full assurance 
,wd peace lillc<.J his soul. 
Durin!.! a ll th is ..; t nt!.!!.! I<. ''hi, h l ;1 ~ t c d lnr ll!Hil\ \ t ·:tr ..... I !1111 -
\ an n·maincd a n h o ne. t ttn d indn-.. Lr io ll"' kt · ttlc · llH' IHI• 1. < Httl'.!. 
ia it hflllh- fo r hi' farnih·. nut ;dl hl-.. C...ll lkrin~ .tnd s tru :..:~lr ~~ \\ ' 1'-
nol to he in ,· t~ in. l'n ; ndt·nct h ;HI t~nn t h• r '' 0 d .; i11 ~''"' ' l nt ltilll 
Fr •eel fro m dan~, · r. IH' ll111 ' t w :nn o tiH ·r ..... li e· IH't: l llt H·..; a pt t'.tt II 
t r o f right ·o 11 n ·~--. . \ nd . lr n n1 tlw flr~t. h i..., ' ' " rk 1-. c r n \\' IH I 
with StteCt .._c:; : fo r IH· c an !' pt·al, frn 11 1 v,p, · ri t ll C't t n tll t' ll '' h o ar• 
in tlw s ;unt· wn·tc h ed cnnditi o n in ''huh ht· l1 HI ht't'll. I ~Ill •> p 
p osi t ion i a t hand . \\' ith th e· n ·• t n r,l t inn n f Ch tllt ·c... tlw ~~ ·r o11d. 
tlw law is ptl~S<-d th .ll all rd t!.!inn-. lll<'etin:..:s lllt l"'t lw ht It! 11 c )rd 
IIH~ t o th L' fo rmttl rt o f rlH· '-Lltt' Cl111n h . t :nn\ ttll 1-.. a t : :tptlc...t t nd 
ca nn o t comply with th is law 1 It- h :l '- ,, I ) it t<tt c• r. ''he , .... h1:..:h· ·1 
than th • church o f Eng-lttnd . nnd him he 1111 1-.t nh ., . I ,, .... ,:" 
di e nc · rn e;~ns irnpri..;on nH·nt. nn d <nn-.., ·qnc: nt l~ Hlltl\<111 1-. 1111 
prisoned in B .:d f01d la d. \\ ht n · lw "'Pl'ln l" the !nug tw ri c>d td 
t w ·I ,.e , ea r 
Ilu manl'ly~pc•;tking . \\' t• ~hnnlcl "'~ t hilt Hllll~ · 'll · .... p n \\t r '"" 
in lltH•nce \\' ilS n o w l o~ t fnn· ' t r I :11l I ,ro \ idc ·ucc· 11t 'l'r !c ·a ' , . .... hi-
wor k unfini ~ lwd. .\ d oo r i~ OJH 't H·d t hro11~h wht c lt ti H· l llllllt>llt • 
c f Bunyan cttn s t ill re nch t h<' ouhlllt \\ o rld. If h· · j .... n n t ·dl u wt ·. l 
to sp ·ak, lt e cn n writ e, an d 
"S11011 Jtp .. t•l Jlt ' l l Ill Jl•lf H' I' \\ illt dc •l igltl 
And qlliddy had IJj .... tllflll).!ltt .... i tc hl :w k a11d \\ltll c· ... 
The uncdu ctl ted pnc:;o nl r hc·cu ttH·~ t! H ~t •1 tho r of tl w n.~, ..... t 
p o pular Engli ·h b ook. nam ·h J>i lgnm·~ l 't ogn·-..~. 
:\ o w th e qu •o...; t ion tliHiolli>ll'dh ari~t .~ . when·trt lie~ t he I'OI' 
ulari t) o f Ptl~rim ·~ Pro~rl' . s ? fl o \\ t o 11ld an lltwdu ·,tH·d lll .ttl 
b ecome th writer of such n gn·n t '' " rl~ ? Tl11 ~ •JIII' ..... llon h ., .... al 
r ·=tJy l>c<; n p :utly ans wetl'd. F o r it!- -.olu t ion. lou k at tlw .nttho l ·-
lifv. l n tlw b •ginning n l tJ ,p h o ok h~ -..aJ s .. , la1cl lllt ' dO\\ n 
an d 1 dr ·am t a tlr ·<t tll. •· That dn•<tll l w as tHllhing c·l"t ' th nl1 111-. 
wltol· lif<'. \\ hi ll' in l eis so litt.tr) pri .on n ·l l. h1!" wl w l · lllv \\:ti t 
It <:. L rttg-~h ·s and , ·inoric:::,. '' ith it-.. tri<tl..., a nd trtt11tlph-... P·'"'"l' .. 
lik ·a p anor ama lwfu r l' him. ('hri ti an 's J OII rtH·~ i:-- h tll tlw "1 it . r ... 
o wn )Ounw~ . It i n o t t h · pro d11cl o f phan ta .... y I { \\ t o u \\ ha t 
h • h ad hims •If e :-.pt• ri ·nct·d . Tilt · Sl ou~h ,, f 1 ), ·-..po nd au d .\J'n l 
lyon we re r eal to him. li e hi rn.,_, .Jf h cd < nc o utt lt: Jt d th• _t ·. 
I r •nee th<· )\) llrl1t'\" of Chri ... tian j..., :1 n ;1) JO IIrnt \ It j..., ll tl< (( , 
life, s11c h a all g;Jod liH.: r a t11re mtt"tl lw. Pil g rilll · ... J>ro~ H· ..... .., , .... 
t h · hi · t o ry o f tlw ;nltho r ·s O \\ n I if· 
Tru th is · rc·rnnl. Th · fu · lin~~ o l lll.tnk in d 111 't·t t hang • . 
The socinl c usto ms and r t"l igious fo rm ... 111.1~ l. h .tng ·. bnt ll r · tt ll• 
e enCL' o f Christian it) r ·maith tiH ~.lin e. \ \ 'hal I ;tll1) .til \'' P'-
r i,..nccd t hre • and a italf <: ·n t uril's.tgo .w• ·L·:>.pt rit ' IH\ tod .c). Tl w 
s tru gg l • ht•t \\ '·n righ t r~rtd wro n g nl\e r cea.; •:-. an d 1111'11 -.ul l 
e nter I l ea \ t ' ll by tiH• ~ <1111 • way . In th is n " P CC l. all 111 ·11 l 1.t \ t. 
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· n n n:..:. til. i f t it 1 1 1· I ' \ \\ o)ll 1 1\' l' H C; o J- JrJ\c• Jilt•. lll ll<:., t follow in 
<."hrhtt .c.n':-. 1 , •h lt ' l '"'· \ 1 I 
· " on;..: •h t ll'fL' ;.1rc• lllt'll " Scekin !! t h• · \• · rl .ht.ll~JHI /. . " -.. ll•l'l " II l' l , ~ 
I "" \\I I :...!'rllll.., J' r L!f ·~ ., llll •· rt •:; [ !llCil . 11l t urn ttlll ll..' to he r t a 1. 
The Rim e of t ne Ancient Mariner. 
' · \ ,, ~~~ •' UJ I"· ' II.!, 
Tl11-.. \\c ·ll f,n H\'11 JHll'lll. wrillt ·n h,· S alllllt' l T a\'ior Col 1 
. .... Ollt ' o l ti t 1 · 1 · • e n • "t' t 111 ,.., t • ·a tit tltt n · p r c · .., . ·n t a l j ~ 11 u f cIte- 1 J w l' r 1 ..., : 
'l \l r t lt• ll t tllll dll h· llt.in .d l l ~n~lt -. lt ltll'r ttun·. lr tc~ache ~~ .~~Jet 
.< nt· , ... t l• "'JIIn·· ·. ' r rtt h•· r t h :..· L s •n e t· o l ni l lrllt' fO\" an· ' 11·. ~ 
ptnc ·-.-. . It t t ,, h.· . 1 1 1 - u ap· I .... tiS l l cll, ;~-. t •t· . 1\\' o f ~ f(t\ ll\ in th. 1 ·-·. I \\' ll t ld it CJ I f.., t •J"t·tlt 1 . _ c p 1\ !'i t t a 
-
1 r t 11· t·rHrrv till I\ c•r-.t· 11 1 o ppo ;.;i rion t o dt ~ e\·. ~ 11: 11 -.. t"n l < t'll lltlt ~gal tcun· . . !-o ;~I so l o\ t• h o lds ln~l'rlu r ;tlJ t he eJ:.~ 
o l lltl~; 11 1 .tl :-.l•trtllll.d lrlc·. Ill oppo-..i ll t111 to tht• de!- lr u c ci \'t· p o wt·r 
• e. t tt · tc tvs 11 !:- that lo\e j..., the · Jill' l •lood o f a l • 
ltc•:tll\\hllit.a t t• \c·n· t hro h • · 1111·1 ·· I Jra)trlul I I . . ~ u " It t a p11r ·r JO\ Clll ll h • 
( I}I)Jt · ~ I ' 1 tlt l' llll,l!,!(' o f (; ld who '" 111111 SC' Il rill Jo, e . 
l h , . ..., t' I · o f tit • no · I . 
I . r Ll ll. l I n ' c•n tran"c and c har·t · t • · tl• n < oh.·nd .. c· tlo1· ·. . . . ,.... ~ l t.:rr .... 





1 1 tt• the · ft ·c lrn;..:.., of t h e h cd rt - l t> 0 11r o wn scJ,·1 ~ \\ ' J· -l I . tl \\ . I I . . (;! dl 0 \\ 
I 
I ( I 1\ . 11 11 cUlgiJ<t~t · c,f the tllt ·c uo n ~. u r , " illl\' ll rec . . I 
'Il l \ 1 1\ In tit· dt \ l· lnpttt• t 0 1 · · c 1' ca I ' ' . J II Ill " o r • ~ c.: .. u1 t . x p n.. ~., Ill v n· h i d {'a " 
'; nt'dl~!.!;· :tltllt< \\' o.n l ~o f "o lt ·r id!..(c' atl' .... o at(c ( [l \e tl , ·-u ch .;. 
' ,''"l'"rc t lnll t ' \J'H~s ltts tdt·.t-; . Thrtt c h oicl.! :tnd arran" "1H·n-t 
I rn• llt.:t· .111 C'llvlt \\!tie l! in it--, 1£ · ,m,. ,., . ~ )11·• 1. 1· ~ ::-1•1' . · I I I ._ .... ., . Ill ' ' ' 11. , . 
\ '.t t ' .... IU \\ 11 111 tilt· fulluwin!.4 .; t anza · - "" · 
\1 .. ,,.., a l••ll•·· . tl I. all ·"••II••. 
\ I HI .. .... .. \\ ,it !.•. \\ t•l t· ....... . ' 
\ to.J IJ'•n•t' .1 -11111 ( oiOtk I'l l~ 1111 
\I ~ ~uul f ll ·'t:"ll) 
Li '''' ( "nrt•o n'..; l ;tt ll<'llt 111 .S r> J)Il O' It•.'-' \ · I 1 1 - ' •• n ttgon ' . \\ c.! c annot 
,,. P H it (,, tnnc· h ·d In· ft t•lin •• .... ki nd rc I to tl 1 0 ~ . f 1 
·1 1 · ~ .,, I) t 1e p o · t 
. .... ''' . '"~t ,, ,.t ,f tlt u .\ nc ient :\I a rin ·r. whic h ho w~ l: ith.cr a 
" ' J,J, ... ..., tlldlllt·relll" l'. o r ·l~t.! ..t fe,·l in•' o f , .. , .,_ 1 I I') t ' '""'• or p •r ta p ~·~ t•n t nt ~ >! lt . ttn·d o n hi.; l?a rt. i~ tht · .,.JwJ tin~ o f h~rmlt·s <;I~ 
' ·.t1 tr ~~..., l ltl· ~· rt ·w , by tl lt.! tr apprt) \al o f t h ·crim e . m a ke th e m -""1 ' ..... tn lmplt ct·-. .tlld, "\OOn ftt•r. a a natural cor 
all harn·d, tlw lnrd ·~ d •a th is a\·e ncret.l .1.1 . ·I . 1: que ncc ~,f 
I . o . 1 rr s lip -, c ~tnt.l s t tll t tpo n :t :-.va l11 I o f :-. llln\' crec:.tur •s ant.! Ll1 c r • ,· 11 0 t d .-TI ·. 1 - . · w a c r to nnk 
1 ·11 rp:- ,tr, · p :u-dwd wrth t hi r t · t ill th \ · · · 
., · · tl · J • • ' • - t o nttr11H' t o cu r e 
: ry . 1111g lll'.) ~ce. fi111 S h1tr --d , lr ke th l· se rp ·nt 1n t lt e fable 
"- al\\ cl \ .... ...,ll rL' tu t11rn •tpon th ~: o nt..: \\ h o n o uri h c . it. ' 
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Hut now two s trang-t· pt r . ona~c app~·;H. !';ttilln:..! tnwanl-. 
th 'Ill, D •ath and Lif • in - I •a th. Th · r .,,. m ct.:l I t·:ttll. h11t t he 
.\ nc i nt :\Jarin e r . ha,·i n~ air ·:H h' dont· ~onw JWil<IIH 1' for h i!'-
c rim c, is wo n IH' Life i11 -D L'a th . fl o w wo nd · rl111l ." tlu-, i i lt l ..; lra t ,· ~ 
th e co nditton of •ven· httrn a n lwin~ : The re i" tt ~ pa rk o l lilt 
,,·en in th t! b ao.:;c t c ri"rnin I wh o is on r int~all · s1 trround1tt~ him 
. If with death . On th · o the r hand. th e m o!' t ,· irtti Ot l' IIH'IL 
whil e s tri,·inc, fo r lif •. ltk · a tlanw a mid Jcca~ in~ t"mlwr ..... tn· h11t 
warrin g ~gain . t d ea th which i..; in and a ro und t he m . 
The .\ ncie nt ;\l :uirwr n o w lind-.. him . elf in a lt Hh t dh,t..,tro ll~ 
conditio n. 1 [ii; th irs t in c r ·a~f·.:; a nd h · ·:-;p ·ri t·nct..'"' th e h or ror of 
d ead m e n's c urses. :"J l' \ ' •rtlwl · c;~ h · i..; yet filll'd with h atn·d f r>r 
the li ,· in (f c rea ture in th e . •a. In tll i" co nditio n he tri(• :-; t J t>r.n ·. ~ . 
hut cannot. lnd •t•d. h o w unrca~onabl' It is for alt\'Oil' wllh 
hatred in his b osom. to a 1 proach th • ' npr •m • I k·in~ wh u ,.., all 
lo\ e: 
oon afte r thi s . th · :\nc ie nt :\I a rin ·r h eholds th ·shin\· thin~ 
in t h ., sea, by th e ih· ·ry lig ht o f th • m oo n . ~ ow l1 v lll:g i11 " to 
admir(.> th ·ir beauty. I low brilli a nt an.• th l· ir m ttny colors : 
~o tongue can d ec lar'-' it. H e be!{ in_ to I on· th e m and. 
con seq u •ntly. hi h ·art throb~ with an 'X tlbe ran c o f joy Pra) t.: r 
is now th e m o t n a tural thing in th · world I l i!-' ,,.11ol' li ft.. b ·· 
<·o m es on • ince sant prayer . Hi:- c;hip. amid s train" o f lwan·nly 
music. which fill th • a ir , ca rri ._ him bac k to hi s nall\'e s h o rv. 
E\'en the dead bo.Ji l'S of the c r.,, whi c h, h ·r~tofon.• . h ad lai n 
s tiff and pale c ursing him hy their it ·nc ~ h cca 1n in s pirl•d h~ 
angeltc troops and man hi. ,·css •l. Thi s k ·a r ly il111c;tra t •..; tlw 
maxim that b\· o ur failurt w~· m a ke o ur s u c • Th · .\n c il'n t 
~I arin r, throu g h a thou~htlcss :1ct o f his. h a d lwtn tlw ·au~t· o f 
t he ir d e ath. and, "·hil ' hatred s till till(•d his h ·a rt. tlw · b t:ctt nw 
hi m o t te rrit)I C c urse - th e c urs· o f a d e a d m a n . I ;Ill wlwn 
lov m o ,·es his h ·art. e,·e n th ·y aid him on hi s journ ·y. So. al,o . 
the h e art that turn t o its own fa ul ts a nd mi . ta k<·s, is nlways t <l rn 
with keen r ·mo rse and bitte rness, hut th · h ·a rt th a t tllrnc; to 
hig he r things, find . its fail11re a nd weaknt•c; ('<; to lw lwacon-
liahts warning it of tlang "rOt iS plac . . H o w tran~t·ly th • tr11th 
impresses u c:. h re, that "all thin g w o rk to~cth •r fo r ~ood to 
them that Jo,·e God ~ · · 
But tho th e An c ie nt :\la rin c r's h ea rt is f1ll c d with jo~, hi. 
joy is min<Tl ed with feeling of p c nit •nc fo r his c riml· tlw r ·~ t of 
his h o m eward \'oyatre. The nwmory o t his o wn dark lti s tll ry 
kee ps him \'e ry humbl e and s imp! as w ·II a~ fa ithf11l It p11t '-
him in thttt bles e d a ttitude wh •r only pur · joy ca n lw ft'lt. 
Thus he journe ys onward. as a man wa ll,in g in th e Jnrk. f;,_n cy -
ing some fr ig htful fi e nd behind hirtJ. but bl·h oldtn~ u ntold L•l'all-
t ies be fon." him. until h reach es the h a rbo r of his O \\ n e te rn al 
home. H e n .: the ship, with its ca rgo of d ead b odies , . uddcn ly 
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1
"' l. tlt it d t-.lH ' n .· in_ tl w h na t o f tit< · pii o t. Jn th is lctn d o f p erf c t 
" · 'I'!Hilt' ....... 111-.. Jtf,. IS ll tl l n n~' · r O\t:r -- h .u lo wtd h\ th< .. Joom o f 
I' ' 11 1l• li t ' I ' ' ti l<· !.!ltn~t l) lo t lit" <tho tt t him ~o· ImP• •r,... arc the ~ I .. r.' l .., l 't f '.' n · h 111 1 11 1 1 11 t:. I t d " i t h t h , · f..t lll i , .., " f 11 i ~ It t t ~1 , d c.h- m 0 n -; 
'" lll ll d ~ I) lor.g ·r d o tht: dtJrJ, t lo nd ... or h i ... (' \\ II fa i lll rt ·. - · n ·c 
....... glll.dt · ... tl 11: th r· \ l •t·_. tr a lining o f ri t ht·"-1 go ld. 
I lit · _. \n - H'll~ :\l r~nncr ' "' \ O~ a gl' i~ n o w 1' 11 ded . Il i~ \\ o nd ·r 
fnl (·;o..p ·nciiLt:~ lh · hPf o rt · 11.. and . \\ htJ, . Jt ., hilll:'l' lf is ruminat-
Ing 11p0 11 tiJ ' 111. )! 'drtt\\~ t lti~ f1tting cllld Ju :t tttif11 J l'll llclll!'i o n . 
"lllt..lt al o nt> w ou .d S<'T\'l' to imm u rtali /.l' tl 1 · nan w o f · u lt.:rid~c · 
Ftn•\\1'11. ru••\\ •• ll ' l ul 1111 ~ 1 t• ·ll 
.,.,. ll u ···· " '"" \\, ololut~. n .., .• ,. 
II• t•r: t ~ •·th ''"I. \\ h• • lrt\' H h \\t•ll 
Ji111J 1 111•111 ollltl !.ll'tJ ,lftt J 111'.1•1. 
II• prt>' • tit lh·• t. '""' ' ' " ' ''' " 1,..-1 
\l l tlt l ll!!'" hrtllt !!'1'1 '. 11 , lftol -.111111 ! 
r ·.,r tit•· tl l'. tt' O o ol \\ hrt lrt \ ••li t u -. 
1:1 ,. u t.ult• . tnol 1.,, · 1 h ,,JI 
.. .. . .. . 
.... .... . ... 
Enkele Opme r ki n gen over de po~zie van Da Costa. 
ll•>nn H I-:\' \ \\ Iii .Jo"· ·~ 
.\ 1:-. dichtt•r. nct·n1 t a o ... ta e ·nv " l' lt• ·t·l t.: ·nit:.. plant. i n 111 
k :"\ t·d ·rlunJ-..l llt' lt..·tt •rk11nde. ..., 
\\'at h ·m \'a!~ all' andcr · /.ang ·r · o nd •· r-,c h l' idt. i ::; d L· O o- tPr 
.... , II· !..!loc.-d, dH· /. lple \ •r /. <' 11 d oo rtintt·lt 
··I k h ·n ~t·en /.Oon J c..: r lau\\ ' \\' • ] lltJ . , t ·r · tr t lh <:n··-/.oo /.O il~ 
~ ' l'!· \\·, .,t, ·rling was l11 J nie t , m:t ~tr. Juod ,an <r l boo rte . 
.. .d nL'Id' / tfll hal l \ <til Oll~t •r..;c h,• uee.._td 1 1ft dio a l ,.., · 
• • . . ,.., • '- :::, \. ' Cil n13J C~ -
tlH 11 /.t.: <;lro olll llt.:L h ·J /. ljl1 ·r c hc htknn~t dir p Jt, . ·It ui t f.{e v ra \'cn. 
O~>_ k ;..!l oo~dt.· hct nrur d ·r pro f(· t i<· in /. lj twn b o e Lem. En 
tut · n _ l ~ ~' t lt-11, ( n)d J<.:r \·ad· · rlf1 .had I : ~·re n "l'lll) ·n in j t.:/. liS C hris-
tth. Z1p1• 1~ %oo n.tm n .'.' ' · ~d 111 1 l'e n If'' ·rH a r in d . 11 diel1st , an J ,_ 
It o \ . t1.1 ·n ~c hroOl ude h!l n1 ·t o m. at · d(' r l> fl' tt·n \'a 11 oud~. G o ds 
o o rd t: lc ·n .H\11 lt.: ko nd1gl·11 aan <.'l'tt e \\' t. reid , an o n t.•n hi , 1 f 
Pan js hL ·ft hi j clan <~ok l!t.•tt.•t.:ke ntl al •·h · t l hl>l·l 011 .""r .11!..,C 0 0 .', 
· . 1 .. . " ,. .. uagen, 
"a at' an liJ ' uorspvldl·, dat hc t 111 Z IJ n · goudelo osheid zal _ 
derg ._ an. on 
D gc:dt c htl n ' a n I a o :-. t a lat" ll /. tCI"' J · • 
- ... • /. ·cr g ·cal ·ltjk 111 
l\\ t.• ~ro ' JH' n \ ·nle t.:lcn : \\' .at h11 ,.,·u·,r 1~15 s c hn.•cf, bestaat 
l ~l.ct> .... t tilt 1,1 l llt: l t.: ~l'Ji ~htcn, maar waarin tech het gen ie heer-
lqk :.c hi tt •rt . 
\ 'an.' '5 tot '"~o /. \\' ·· ·g z ip1 e li ·r. T ocn bleef d ~ harp 
an d • wd;.:c..:1~ h a ng~·n. d.,, :11 ;tl z rjn t ijd wc rd io crenom •n doo 
a nd c•rcn arht.· ~tl. waan·an z ijn •·J koz \\'aren t l'" \' ll ~~ •n (Y . t tJ ~r 
.. 
1 
,... u ces 
L'Ctl\\' lt.:lll ee rl Oll\ t.: rgan k ·l1 jk ll lonum ·n t hetft (Tl ' tich t. 
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M aar in 1 ~4n on t'' ~'d, tt· de· :\T tt/t' \\'Pc·r : ·n s t r~XlllH n 'IT 
dt· ~choons tv p oC·;; iC' w~·rdvn uitt~c·~O ll n in •· \ ' ql e~1 - t\\t n ll g Jftn ·n. 
waan·~n dt · aanhl'f /OO aangrij pt. ~~~~ lwt claar lutdt · 
:.h.ut loo•l , Jll. 1111 tfo • h••t. d t•· ~11111- Iaiii.! ttt•·t 111•·•·1 l'tlt~dtl • • . 
I lit • ~tutl~ hilt..: 1••1 :0::"''" I• "'' '" In •h· ·httu u,l • k 'l'' •tlt. 
\\'•·t'r " I"'''"-, 111 't•nuhl.. t lll-: •·II ,,. ... ,,.uu-1 hrul• •·ht•· 
J-.:11 111 •lr••••ttt••ud•· &:.tlll!l·l• lu•l ~tt l /\\ IJ:..!' ' " i•t·. tk .. 
1 >i t ,. · r~ \\'Onll ,,, \\'Oon liil• ~c· no · md lwt c.·• rstt· ';111 tl( n ·, J, ... . 
die llll'n - d u h t ·n ;;nrc ht(' .. p nJi u• · l,t- !..:.t ·dlch tc.·n · · Ill t •t. 
I n 1 4 1 n·r~d1 t n •· .\ .111 ~edt · rl.tnd in d· · i< ·ntt.· \,tn 1" 1-1 
m · t dt·n , l' rh ·ttc ·ndt•tJ. me.·• . lec.-pt•ndt ·n ..,J ovan~ 
''/.IJ ,ull••ll lwt Ill•·! l"·lol.;· n, 
t lu- ' '"'''' , ,.,,, . , lutd' 
I 1••1 lol• •t· f t•IJ .tilt· o·ll•·u•lt•u 
0 hi~ I 'll til• I \ lolt•t •fl Jnlltl 1 
/ ,IJ /1111••11 111•1 1111'1 llo•lolu •ll 
I tt• :.:•ult•tl \ olll tlo•ll lljol' 
:-, ,,., "'" ''"" •• , r ,,. ",., , ... 
H• · ·fl ( ; titiiH·I I ttl~ Itt•\ l' tjtl'" 
. 
In ~~+7 Jichttc hit h · t proktt:--c ltc .. \\' ;u: h t vr. \\' a t I" 'r \a ll 
tft·n nac h t ?" 
ln lwt volu ·mle 1a :H '·164-~ l'll 1 ~4 ... 
In l •' so .. i)l. 'hao~ '11 lwt l .irln. ·· tc>r~,- i , t ;;ipl_ / \\'Clllt /rlltg. 
·• ] • Sla~ biJ ~il'UW JH)O~ t ", dt• _r L' ·l.;s w:wrd_s~ h~·~lt11t. 
- (Jok \'c:rJieph · l>a ( o. t <t /ICit !:,<tanH· 111 f,qh ·L cite ondr r 
\\·c rpc.. 11 : ·n 7. ijn .. J h ga r' ' en • · K n 111 .. .~:.ij n me ·s t · r :-.tu I.; kt:n ' an 
dicht ·rli jk g ·n i '. . 
\\' a t de dicht ·r aL onmisharc n · rel'~c ht · n tn dt· di htl-.t n ~t. 
c;; tel d ·, z gt hij o n s in .. 1) • c; raaf dt ·r p or·zic· ... 
I l e t h · · t daar . 
" < ;,. , •••·I. \ ,.rl ~·,.l•l llt!.. . ll· ·l t lt•rnu• ·•·•I. 
T••l t ' l'llf ' ••tat l••t•llu·•· kr whl \t•rh'llltl•· ••· 
•J''tt :o>.l . lfU a.tf•,..JUttl1t•l l 1• 't , ., . .. :.,:lot•tl , 
t:n '''"or rh•n h• ,..,, ... , l tll~t·t• •tu leu 
tip 'IPH~•·Ir·u d er uwl• 11llr•. 
Out n l \\ ,II .a•l••tut t•• lwt 'l"' 1'1'11 , 
t~ual wnt lt.ar l t ..... n. t•• , •• r • .-r.·ll. 
Ztt't l .urr tl•• ur.r.af tl• •r ,,,., .,,, .... 
J a, aile.· den· uri ·: "Gt·vcwl. YerlH·l' l din~. 1 {( )=(·nnt n t d ' 
he7.at DaCos ta in r ijk malf.!. I l i1 w ns t' ·n di ch t r ,·rtn dt r. 
h oog!-' ten rang. 1\l aa r t o h, h o · h oo!.!, hi1 m0~<' ~ taan aan~t·· 
sc.hrt:,·en onder d · ~ •d l· rl and!-'clw poi~ rcn . t oc h l.;r.n nit'l 'ar ~ 
hem ~c7.egrl . dat hi j po pulai r ~·worden 1 , ·n <..la t /ipw v ·r/ vn I· · 
\'t:!n in de harten ' 'an lw t voll<. 
En d • red "' n d aan ·oor li~ t ,·oor dC' h and tnw (•r . /I Jilt ' gc. · 
tlichten z ijn nict maa r kl okspi js. maar in d ·n rq:,t·l hardP n o li n 
om te kra ken. 
H o \'end i ·n Yc rond ·r -. t · II C'n z i 1 
zelf bij meni!.! on twdd.;t·ld p ·rc:.oon 
·en<· a lg<·me •tH' ken n i..;. 
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I) · -.fc.·~:r. " .tariu hit /tch hL'w ·c.·gl. l1~t Llltltt•n dt:n hori~:on 
•• 111 dt·Jl gt \\UIIt ' l1 llli111 . 
lJ,t · o~ta ·~ gedsch ten dtent·n 11i · t t·nkc.·l ~ ~· lc.• /.c n. m <tar moc-
lt.: n tt 1 dt·!..;•· lh ::-.[lldv ·rd . 
Mu.sta - Tht! Warrior of ~a nd a . 
II t· . I tttt I, '1111. 
The grt.! cH :\l ttlia · a j.._ ~en t fu r, a great ft.:ast procl,timed . _ac-
t ilic.:l ·..., ulf ·r• d., m.J b · · 'L'Chm~ . ltH:r ·a-, ·d. Uut all thi!-',and C\t'll 
the ntriou iru: .tn l a t iun _ o f tht• :\1 uka-,a are o f no a,·ad,-the buy 
· II·::.. . . uHI t it· t.Hilcr 1~ griL·l · tn · kc..:n . duubh- grie,·ed . on: r th · 
lo::; .., ol a ~u n attd t h · lo:' of ~ ~nd Ln 111 ... h -' ttt:r mo~d h · rea -
.... o•t~ th u~ : .. :\I ttl,.t:i "' , a gr~.:a t proph ... t: \Vhat ai10U L the dan~er 
to thL' 1-\ in~? \\' h ·r · is Lht · war t ha t \\a..., prt·dicr,·d? :\I uk;t ·a, a 
ph~ ::.it t.tn' Tht•n wh~ i~ Ill) ho~ d ·ad? \\'ha t \\arrior ha · ac-
t' tltu.:d llhJ I • than 1 to :\I ttka ... a? \\' hrtt do ·s h ·do [o r 111e? D e 
, r · l\v 111e 1\\ ' t C • • .and roh 11w of my h ·"t. :\Ittk .tsa. th ou art bas·. 
ttH.I 11o t a god. D e go11 · fro m 111 · : Th tt t il ~n t King in hts alli -
.lllcv wtth t ilt · whi t l' man nta\· b · in tit • r i•' ltt af t •r all. I -;hall 
. ,.., 
l ' ll tuire o f him. ·· 
l'l)tlllll~ l O the K in!_!,·::-. ~-thode. \\'h;.tt. is ln .- ::;urp ri ~ l· to find all 
• on l1t:-1 0n r iiH I \\ ai I i ng. F r«JI11 f ra~ menta n r • purl , he ~oon learn._ 
tltctl th c.: 1'- lll!..; h.ts dic·d onl\' a f ·w h ou r:-. I> ·lorl·: th a t , ol late. he 
h.-td h · ·11 lltttch i11 C011l p .tn) ,,·Jth \\'hire men. callt>d ~l ackay and 
ll.tnlllll!.!.ton: th .u th · l' 111g had pt: r::-.t~ t ·n t ly r ·f used to ee the 
~l ttk.t-.; ., dunng Ill:. din ·s~ o f L'\'O da\ · . 
Supp~t ·:-. .... lng hi rttg · again ... l tit. \\'httl·~. and forget tin~ his 
o wn ~orrow , :\l us ta e11 t ·r · upo n the work pr ·parator) to funeral 
rt t t· bdtttin~ tu .... l'ing. I n audi t ion l O the Jar~. lllllllht!r of hu-
man hurnt-ol l ·nng ~c.Jcriti ·p , sen.:n w o rthy ~Jan:~ and ten of th t.: 
1-\ 111 g · ~ lll u s l n o I> I e \\ i ' · · - a n .: b u r n e J a I i v e w i t 11 t It t: 1-\ 111 ~ 
1-f j.., hope·~ t hus pr ·cipi ta td) d .t:-.h •d t o the ~round, i\Iu. ta 
tl O \\' all tc"' htlllSl · lf to th t.: ~ucce:sor of :\lte a . tll· brutal :\l ukwL·n· 
da. Dread lui pl·r~ •..:u tio n t-'t • in. :\1 at ta ,·ie '' ith utlwr c hief-
tain in th · 51attght ·r. Thou ands of m e n \\'otn• ·n and c hiiJren 
.trc c ru ·lh· butllteretl , th a t the ''hit· men llld.\' th: ith cr s t ·al their 
l>o .li ·~ no~ corrup t th · ir rcli~iou t •ndt·ncies. • 
On hi::. r · t11rn from th · · · raids, :\J u ta come-; upon n p ;uty 
of m ·n . u11d ·r rh · lv~der · hip o f a \\hitc..· man-Hi-hnp llannlll~ ­
to n. Olll' ul ;\l t~-, t a· folio\\' ·r d · ~ ign.tt<.· him as the rnan wh o 
last' i~tt ·d :\It t:: .t. That is Pnou~h. M us:a i o n ·· 111ore the 
.t,·owc.•d di~c..spl~ of ~I ukasa. and . to ap~ea ·e that <.J~iry. hL· \\'ill 
ktll th e :-. lr lll~t · r. ll is e,·il .;p1rit ga111s th e upperhatHI. and h · 
..;u hj ·t.: t s th · U is hop to unto ld a~ony o f mind and bod) : II ha 
th• tif t) four loll<H\' · r ...;pl·an:d to a 111.-tll h •fur • th e eye~ o f th e 
ttn~sionary, and tlwn, tir i11g of his cruelty. h · himself >:ipt: a rs rh · 
r :q 
J:i ... h o p wh o h rt . lw <' ll tt t itin" lrnm tl 1a t tn c lll ll t.thl• tl111t:• 111 
Ps a l111' ·· \\'t: ·pi n ~ lil t\ l'lld llr• · f o r ,, n•!.!. l ll. h u t tn' c()nt ll • tn 
t hv mnrni n ~ : Thn 11 h.h t Lllnwd m~ lll OJJI'Il l ll~ tn tc d .1tac in.! I'll· ·•· 
w ill I pt a i ~t· fn r t' \ L'r." .tltc •J wh1 r· lr lh -.1n l,~ \\it h t ht \\encl-. . ··1,, 
.1/,r ,., , ,r , ''" ,·. · · 
Ten s w ift \t:a r~ h ,t\ l' r un t ht•i r cott rc.. In, , nt · Jl l t ttlc • lnl l. 
TtlO fed "t t h . tr;t\\ , a nd \\'llh \\.t il-.. rn .tdt• of ll llt d. ch\• f .... 1 lt.t JIJI.' 
{,unih of fath ·r. m o t lwr a nd t\\ n c hi ldrl'll Tl lllu~ ll l r11 111 l lll• · j .., 
'La nt~ c lt ·anlin · s j.:; ' \ ' t • n "ht ' l\ ' pr, .... , Ill . . t nd ~n >d ciH• 1 lu .till .... 
fro m the t•nlighte rH·d cot;nl• n .lll <'• ... o l th l' -..c h tl tlr• n n t ll.ll tl." IJ , , 
h~d a) .... n lv rtrn ·d to turn t h ·ir 1;..-,• .... lrolll . t ·on'-t ''""""''" ..... "!JwiJ 
qjn pn dun·d.a nd " ·r• 110\\' • ·c lo th l'd and 111 th t· IJ n~hl 111in·l. .... , 1' · 
111!.! th · L n rd (; o d . ·· 
J-:,·, ·ll in :.; i .... d1 .n \ in !..!: o n . a lrl' tid ) t lw ..;u n h ., .... ..., , t. T ft,·lt -..ttl 
h o a rd j.._ h c 111g s prvad 1\~ th · c h t •' llll l h o us ·"' il<- '' lw ""'t.:." ,,.., -..)l, 
" t)rk o:;. 
~tHith · 11 l ~ t h t· f;ttht r :t'l<" tl a : litth h <>), .. \\ 'lt,IC d.t) , .., t h r-.. :> 
" l s;t :\T a~iya h ro mt ·" . ll an nin ).! to n H·p l i<.·-.. 
Th · fatlwr p . tll'-.. l t er~ rr;; o n n· ll ~CHt' th e dyin~ " onJ.., n f I : i ... lt 
op H ~ 1111111!..! tO I . L\1, (• r l lla . h th t• ptt<..l ill <.;lO I') pa -.. ~ l ~ t h l ll ll !_! h 
h ts mind . Thi :; dt a d It (•li n !.!: ~oon ~iu.·c.; p lact· tn :--oull d 1t a-.., ,n 
J,a . t·d o n c;u o n~ fa i t h . an d \\ith a I H.llll lll ~ ttHJiltt ·n<IIH' t·. :\l11 ... t 1 
Jilt-; o n hi~h h .ltlcls tnt! l' \ t'S rt nd :-a\-. :-.o lt·tllnh .. l'llth . J..;.t :\I a 
. iy. l t •f' CO I\H.'. CO II Hj . \ t. ll t o :\J u ~ t~l. thctllh:O.. t n J l.ll l t li ll ~ t on. t o 
fai thf11l :\I. t ·k a ) . t"ll td t u th · l tn· i ll ~ ~ ,l\' 1 0 1' : .tnd \I11 ... l .t .111d It t ... 
h ou ~ ·h o ld h <n c a l -...u lc •<H JH·d to conH· to him . .. 
·· Y ·s , d o co rn · to tit, · fl·a~ l .. . ~ il) S tlw "' i f ·. J oy 1111-.. fl l .... n 
Iter h e art, a nd w i th quic k L" lastiL ~ t l' p. s ht · a pp rnnL It• ... t h • I t th • 1 
a nd y o ung 1 [anni ng to n a ncl ill\ i tv .... tlwm to 1 a n ~tJ, ,. o f t he · h tJ II Il 
Lit•s prt: p ar ·d . D •tw t· n t h e m o tl wd y <Ht l"' llti u n ~..;i ' t ·n t n ll<'r in-
fan t daughter. t lw m o ti H•r li . tl'n~ wtth ho~ t vd J, rv. trh t o tl w in 
s tntc tio ns o f th : f,,tllC'r to ) Ollng I l annin ~ to 11 a l•u tll t hat \\ unc h- t -
ful coming of l sil :\J r~ . i, ;1. 
~ud dt • nly th t· ' ' il ~ p1nt O ll n m o rt · in til -. d .> tdH IIllo till 
h e art and mind o f :\l11 s t a ~md h · c ri , o ut . · ">L·a r "if, .. •h .lt 
word or o ur 1 I an nin g to n ha-; r ·c..rt ll t d tl w p a.:; t so , ." iclh l CI tn c· . 
P oor Bi h o p H annin !.! t o n ' hu t o h mt.._ · r ct hJ ,• :\lu-..ta.a m.llrdt·tt r 
how cn n 1 c~pec t l sa l\J a~ i y,t .., ~a n It · sa ' · a llll llll ' t l · r ~ 
" D ea t ,\lus ta . chin!.; h o w :\[ ac l. a \ tau~ ht 11 . t h at I"" ll ' ' .. 
and will s to sa,·c a ll. v \ t. n murdt•r •r;. ·· 
"Yes, but it cann o t nwa n fo 1 ~ 11 c h a-; " a-.. 
' /.~,, hims · If w e lconh·d a mlf, .lr ro . " 
"T r u c. wife : I b ·I it· ' <' I r i m . ' . 
Th · conn!rsa tio n on ti n ti C' d in tl1 e . a me .tr n ·~ t ~ l t . t in. a n d 
th?ugh th e tea t~ a lt •rna t ·d '': ith th l· s mil • ) v t :\J n .. ta i.; h .1pp~ on 
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lt c tl ..... t hr c Hlll t lt·-..-.. raid-.. tlw 111 Ill\ d .trl, pl cr t .... ~nd th(• h o n ihk 
tl11 Hrl c·t- l oltlllll t ll ·cl t'\1.'11 .dt• 1 Ita--. ..,;,, tl w;c-. fll...; t l O ll< l1vd l •• the 
I'll' k h\ th , .... , . Ill• '' ' 1r.tld • \\nrc!-.. o l tiH · ch II'~ ( ;a-..hop. In !..! l•n\'· 
111~ \\11r.J-. ht· p 111l a Jtht tnhut• · tc :\l ,u J, 1\. lu-.. l.ti t hl11l tt·.tc.IH 1 
.tnd "'l'l l iltl .tl gu1dr ·1 h, IH' 'l ... l, p follow-.. n · t ~ llr,clk. Th,\n J,. 
f11l to h ttan t n .t ~t ' lll l ~· ..... h t· dt•t·-..n n l I • H~l' l t h t ( il\• ' r o f l'\c n ~oocl 
3 1HI p t·rl '<' l g-tf t .tnd in < Jtti,Jid ,. --implt• it\. he· pun r .... ln rth h1-.. 
IH ·a rt in tlt .tnl.;-.. t n \ lO I ti n lfiiiiH.' (~ ocl \ t P• .u· · \\ ith c; od 
and mtn . \I JJ -..t .t n ·toic.t'" and t-.. • 0 11do rt• d I 1 ~-.. ltith ;, '- lrt ·n ~d l 
t 't H· , I II\· th e n·rtt' \\'t•d t ukt~ ll o f <;,hr .... p lt•.t-..nn· h · for• l11m . \\' h ,tt 
t 111 h11~d • ·r h11 n fr om t<..,t i lyin~ . •·(~o l t-.. ~ u1d : !11 -.. < 1t ] .... .~ \I t-
'" . 1. .tnd 1-..a :\I t .., l\·a h a..; rolllt' to .. t .n '' itlt 11 .... j,, n •,·t· rm n n· 
~ II Jdc ·nh t h • ~\ ('l Td ~ of hi' \\ i ft• rt•t Iii tO \ { Il-l•. lf l.._ b t c! lll 
IIH! ct ttntcn t~tr t ,\ -..unh .... a lll•·dit a t iq· ·' "I" l · · l .:;.t Jo , ·p.., and 
wtll -. ' '' ... ,, , . .r /1. ,,,,.,. \ I 1 ... ht· m11 ... . .... t o hlltht·ll. J [l...; kn o wh tl..!t ' 
11 l .111 11r-.. and n l hi .... pcr•plt• ll'll-.. hint th t l [-.. , t I., ... n 1 t conw t n .til 
a ... \t't. .tJHI IH .... I,..; ·• \\'ltl·, \\1 kn n \\ in pan \\'Jta t \\ l' h.n<· lwt n 
- :n .c d l1t 11 1 \\ l' kno,., 1-:t c.11nt t • ... ,,,. ,t/'· n r t .til an· .._a,· ·cl ' • l 
J.._,, .... ,Ill ·(',.,n, · t e> ti t• · ull :r•hn 1 IH · .... ,, ... ·<"< 11H·· to ,,li· and.' af-
tt r ' ha' , t'Oill• . lu· :tdd-.. · :\: o \\ g tt .~ nd hrin~ •Hh• r-.. t o Jilt· .· 
l. t•t '""· tllt·n. l1tint.:, o11r-..c \\, ..... • nr cluldlt n . and llt:tny o f our p t·O· 
p i• · t c 1 1111 r :.! 1 ·" t I 111 t.:. . I ... 1 \I ih i ~ 1 • If < • lo n .... 11..... ',., • c f1 n .... h I) \' 
)ll f lo \ • t·, ..;.u J IIH in •..!. • nr"'' hl·-. for t bt !.:!kltl n f c tlwr .... t u th t: 
h•'nor o l , ., C, Hl. wh c " ' :Pt ol .I , ' h t• l p ... 
T llu-.. " I' t kt· th t: \\ .trrl 1r \ l11-.. t1. an I hi ... h t·llt ·r half. a f ·llo w-
' .trriot "t l lt lu111 in t iot· :trill\ • I l r.tm tllll t' l. ~h >WL'd lll'r apJHo,·a l 
''' .u1 a-. -.. tlri'l!..! ~IHnet on ht~h. and t· '~' tlH: r tht y c n n -..(•cratt·d 
t lll'lll~• I ' ' L•..: ::t 11t'\\' t } t l 1 t' .. l'r\"1( t' n f /1;, r 1-.t \l , .. i~ c 
I ( ·, ;,• 1 llt • o•ll. 
.. .. ... 
_... ..... .. ... 
EOIT<)RIAI .S 
l{etrusp&:ct . 
T h , ttnw 1t ·t-.. o m L' f o r tl H 1 H t · :; :..· nt \ ' 11• • ~~ o;; t a II t n m <tl, t' 11 -
bow and r ' t in ft om tlw ~ ·rt•tw of ae t11al conll ict. On l un kin:~ 
n·r·r tlt l· h t!-.tn t' ,,[ t ht· p.t ... t ~ t>ar. "l' c.lll Sl •• rnan ' •n ... ra nt t'' 
w i H•rt t hL' w ork mi~h t h ~l \ t ht·, n n l t hi!..!:IH' r ~ radt! H11 t th · dtt 
t i•' 5 o f t lw p n ·'-t'll t ~ t all w ere ,H cluoll-.. .tnd f' f a p ccuhar nature. 
In rn an \ r t· .... JH't'l .... . " 1· w i-. h t h.tt t hl' h i ... ton o f o11r .\ ..;~ociauon 
h a d h t.•t:n d t lkrc·n t. F n·q11 ·nt <. h.tngt•-. tn t l·c · ~ t at1 orcnrr ·d dttr· 
ing- th l' \ c.·ar. \\' • Cdn llt' ' ' r h o p l·. nllll, 1 "'llLh lJ rc um.,.tanccs. ior 
th · r callhttion ot loft , · itk.tl=-' . Thv \\ Uri. of OJH' is tlw n oftt.•n 
neulral tn•d h) that of tht.· o tlt r. "o \\ l' sincer,•ly t nt~ l th . t t h • 
n e :--. r s t a II """ n m a i n tn t 11 t d 111 i n g t h • 'I H 11 c ~ ' o r. 
Th l ,, 1:-·:al\\'ay ... a fL'< ' I111g of r c:::.pon .... ibil tt) onn .. ·Ltul " i th 
th e t l10u gh t n f n ·p rc L·n li iH.! -..u1d L' 11 t ldv. Hot it \\'(' t rul) n ·tlt.· c t 
T II I \ ' I It I "'. 
1 d durin~ th· · p.l~l ~c.:.tr . th · wt--.11 . .._ .111d tdv tl-. o f till' -..t lldt•n h .ll 
ll o pv . w e.: f ·<'I stlffic ll'n tl y c:on •p•· n~ ;tt :· d lor our ft •,•h ll' t·tf.u a. t-.. . . I n 
th e futtHt· . \\' t' !:"' h.-t il b ·· on h tlltt •n··Ht· · l -;pt:c: t .u o r-.. l n t t n ... t '' Ill 
not dlll111li•d t: l> atl in-.tt· td of -;lHtn ltn ~ th v h11~k. \\'I ' "h.tll n11h 
li:'t ·n t11 its famili ar ~ t rtlin . \\tthi n th ~.: \\ ,tiJ..., of o 11r ~ tttl). I>~ th ·· 
lOS \" lt r l· plac •. Durin g our t•·r m . \\" t' h ,L,., .. h r> WL'\•·r, lt•.trt Jt •d •1 
vai~tah l v lc.:sson. w hic h . ..;oo nl'r t>r la t ·r , i!:; lt•. trn ·d b y t '\'l! r y w rt t t·r . 
Th · rhut:gh t . whtdt burn ·d within 11...; at a f1 ' \'t n-.lt ltt •: tt· d ~) not 
l) ftt•ll ~ rea t t• more t itan a rtpplt • 11 }>011 tiH• 0Ll' r l11 o f J>lll>lt l' op l lllllll 
\Vt:! · a n n ? l always 111 .tkL· o ti H·r .... -.. t'l' rhi n~s th l' way \\ · .... , ._ · tht 'lll 
T h r . for •. It · t 1 1.~ l lil v • i-i .... I' i 1 it o I f o rl w a r all c' .t il d to It• r<l lt n n • 
\\'<: tha n!' t h v .... tlld{·aH::-- an d al llllllli h)r th l' loyal -..uppo rt 
!.!_t\ ·n us \\'t· c:anno t compl .11n of lt1c k of ana t · rial or •·nt~tll .... t 
1 ~nt. \\' t• a h\ a\'" fo11 nd ,, lw trt\ rcsp on...;l· to ou r .~oltet l _t llO il". 
\\' · . incL'rl'h tr it-.. t tl mt t lw nt·w b na rd o f edi to r...; n~a~ rL'Ct'l\t ' !ht 
·o o 1w r £t t iot{ o f t • ,· ,· r~ o nt · contH'I"t t•d 111 an way \\' t tl t ll u p v o l-
h •gv. L e t us all ~ t and uni tt ·tl 111 thf· !.!.1 ·.tt \~·uri, hl·lon· ' ' "· L «>t 
·ac h o n ·.in hi" own lt ttlll l d~ wa_\. d o =-•l m ·th111~ t o a t u 11n til· Jolt\ 
idPaJ..; •t nhodiul in o ur co ll ege• p ·tpe r. T 111 . \ ' ' llot · . 
~"'1.. .:'\. .:'\. 
Tnt! Oratorical C<:~ntest. 
On t h • e , · •ntll!.! o f \\' ,t~ l lln~ton ':-:. D irthd.ty . \\' in an ts ' ' It q wl 
\\as lilll·tl wi rh s t udt ·n ts anJ fr it·n d s o f t he ct t ~ . to Jt-., t •n to tht · 
o ra u o u s o f tl ll' l c><: . tl con t ·s ta nts . Till· \\ t~a th (' r wa:-. unf.l\·u r a hlt•. 
and t h ·r · \\' t ·r · o t hl·r a ura nions in tl w ci t~. hu t in s p il l ' u f tll l'~l' 
di~atlntnUI~L· . . a I<H~t ·, ·rllhusi a~ l i c au. Ji, ·tll' l' grl' · t ·d t it · o r~tto r~. 
a s they a:-.ccnd •d t lw ro .... trtlln. . e\ e r bcl o r · w.t:-. ~Jwn · sr~ lllltt It 
n o ise and en thusiasm nH\ntft•s t •d hy tlw 'iltt< lcn t-; . 111 th <' hap ·l. 
E n · n · d a!'>S had i t s \ ' t •ll ·. S otll · ~ utdt·n t :; vn·n !tad drum-.. . h o rns. 
a nd r-lw ~~~~~-w~rin! ;. lan11 c loc: k"i . Th L· r ·· was " "pi rit of ~nod ­
will in th • a u di ·n e t· during tlu t•n t in• l' \ ' ·nin~. 
Th · o rato r :;t'L'tll •d t o h ,l\'v imhihed tl. · {·nthu!-ias m of th e.: 
a udi .. n c: ·.a each o n · ~ po l-:e " i tlt a vim t1nd gl o w o f pt·r:-.llt-t~in· ­
IIC "· Th ·ora t io n s \\< ' r · n ·m a rlw hlt· it1 n litn y rt'" Jll'ct · . Tlwn.· 
w as no t n nv biogra plt i ·~ I o r~ ti on amon~ tl ll'lll. . \ II w t.: rr • th t: n· 
. , Jl t of d • I i b ·r a t ' and mat u n · t It o 11 ~ h t. E' v r y c: o II IJ lL' t ito 1 1: ad 
~om e aJvan tagc whi c h anu t ll t' r did n o t p o. t•...;s . Til· -illhJl'<.: t =--
wl' r • e~pcria lly wt•ll c lt o~ ·n . 1 ;li t w o uld it no t h e good. in t lt.c 
futur ~ . tu t a k e a s mu c h p ;11n ~ \\ i th th · dt ·li,·c.: r y a ... th · c:o mpo..,t-
tion it e lf? Thn5 · t hat win . a r" g ' tw n tll y th · hL"-.l in d L" Ii n• r) -
On the o th r ha n d , w ou ld it n o t hl' a dnmtag •ou:-. t o h .l\l' t it· 
manu -c ript s exa m in ·tl o r, a t l ea~ t. r ·ad by th .' judgr • · , h fo rt• tJ ~,. 
·on t · t tak e p1 c •? Del" ·r y m ay h · o f pr11n c.: 11Hpor~a tH" · ~n 
th e loca l co nt · t , hut t h ott !.!_ltt i · <.: •rn ... ic\.- re d t'C)tlal t o d ·II\ t~ ry tn 
th l! Sta te c•m tc t. Th · fo rm e r IJII C tio n i.., fo r ti w .... tltcl• ·nt::. t o 
co n · iJe r th • la tte r conws 11::u<>r t h e Juri ·dic t ion o f th e Fac:u lt ·. 
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") IH l a ttl 1 t .tnn o t t " -.t ' t r ' " t ·I I " tll lllu t tlw for nw r: l11tl if t h t 
t·tt tl ll l...,l<hlll o f t ltc \,lrt (l lh LJ,t-.....,\' <... t;,JiliiO t fll~t · IIl l O t l lllll t\. j~ i.._ 
\\IH .... c· t ll.tn llntl1111g . Tltt 11 th t n· ,..., llllltual d .. ::-.n uction-. Lt t 
!l o pe lo~ .dl~ <-:.11ppnr t :\lr. \ nn dc·r \l, ·l 111 t ht· statt· tOnte. t. 
I .c · t 11~ 111 tkt .t d··u·rmiawd c·ll o rt to "iu, .tnd 'tl'to r~ \\i ll bv o urc;. 
~'\ .'\ .'\ 
MR. WIGGAM clt· ll\t· r· n 1. t. tu11 · on .. D o ll .tr5 and 
S1 ·n..;t·" 111 \\"llli't'th Chap,•l O il tht · r ..!th o f F •hrt• · n·. 1( , w a 
llt>l oil tlw J,., t11r1 cour"''· h111 ft It· l tlt t· pl .tct of L •lrJH.. nm p -
t" JJ.,\h o . ll ll ,H t01111l nf . il'kllt''"·" ·l "' IJII,thlc· t() h' prl'Sl'nt. :\J r . 
\\'i:..::~ · "n lt.l'-' ,, ~r H .. ·f 1tl appt>arall ct· on t it· pl atfo rrn. .\ co p iou 
dac tt o n. t -.,t\ lc halln o r o• t-- and pa c turc· ... q~tv. m.td•· hi:-. <. ft.ll\ 1 ry ,. · r~ 
t · n t c• rt a t llin~ 1; 11 1 tht 1\l.tin tltll!l~ht o f tlw nlldien ~ • wa .... . wlwth ·r 
( r 110 t :\l r. \\' i!.!:..:: 1111 ltttd ,, IIH ''"'" ·l~v . F o r a Inn!.! ti mP, an tm-
p .artial lt:-. t t•Jlt r dtd 111H know \' lll'tlt• · r ha s lutlicrou~ t iHt>mentc; 
\\ t' fl' illtt•ndt'd t o t •tdlHCt :t mntal truth . or .... imply to nt •r t:u n 
tIt • · a 11 d wtH' t •• 
l ~ut i-t t l.t-.. t. it 11\lt-.. t han· dnwn ·d ttpon tlw in t ·lli~t·ncc of 
t'\t.· n · n n<· t lt.t t \.l r. \\'iggam hn.d no nws~.t!! ·. Tnt·. h e said 
<-.Otn; t hi n~ - '' hll h wt.rt · !._! ood in t ht ·m .... ,.h·<·c; Bu t . al o . he hllr -
wd tlw..;v ~~ m~ u nd L·r a ht.•,p of • . .._t .... qttipt•dalian u · rbi , t! · " P o p 
ular I · tllr•·ts o ftt ·n u -., t• hont·~ c d word-; t o rcndt•r a d\·t·p. m o ral 
t1 11 t h m p n · 1CCt' JH . Ihlt· . Httt \\1 a ... k . an a man •nfor ct: a 
p 11 n ·I ~ m o r ; t1 L r 11 t h b' r i d i < u l11 H! s p 1 r i til .tl t h i n ~ s. e ~w c i a II y i n a 
n ·li!.!inu .... <..t> llHlHtnity ~ 
:\. .:'\. ;\: 
The Old Method Not ufficient . 
E d11 c a tton , ..... toda~ con :-Hkn·d an important and n ee ..... c;;a r~ 
t ac t n r tn o ur t inli/.a t inll. S c ht)ols and Ct)ll ';.!t?S d o mu rh town rd . 
dt •\C'Iuping a trotH~ t~ JW o f m .lllhood Hut whi l ~our •duca t ional 
, s t l'm t:-' exct·lkn t in man\ res iH'r l ._, p vrft.•c t i n h a not \'C t Lw .. n · 
a-ttairll'd. Lt ha::-- i t~ \\' t •tt k t·w -- ~t ..,, an d th · trtt c c iti7.cn wills •e k to 
Iiil O\\' t ht•St ;:tl~o. Tlta t so m ;un. or \\ t mq.dlt .,·en a\. mo. t 
nwn . a ftvr I ·a,·ing to ll · ~e n<' \ t' r ~!_!ain rt•cur to tlt · suhj ·c ts p ur-
. ued tn th t·ir s t ndt•tH da~s. hut considL·r th •m o nly an •ct·~~ar) 
rttl'ch anism to t11rn th1 m into hu.:;itw ... s o r pro f, ' 'ional lift:. show~ 
t lt .tt ~ollw ll lln~ lt.-t~ h ,•"'n ln.l'l,int! in tlwir trainang- That th · 
pt O!.!rt'S ... na l t· h~ tlw rt"'~uHch f o tlw r .... alon~ line o f study 
whi t·h ollc<· orcupi ~tl tlwir t:nll' and a tt ·n tion. now pa st·s un 
no t tc ·d . ~h J \\ .... a " ·akn ·.;;..; 111 tlwir edm:a tt ott. The fact t h tH s o fL:,, will nnd~·nal, \ .t H ·n while in ·ollc~t~ .nn\· thin~ tha t i not laid 
11 pon tlwm a -. n. t ..t~k. ren~<Jis tlt at th · !.!n·ar" princi pl e o f ori~inal 
. el f· acll\ It\ ha.- tHH l•vt•n duh r ·cog ttt /t.:d in tlwir ea rlier train -
in!.!. lt ,...,- ttll v ~nmt · w ould a·ttrilllttl dt ·f ·ct · 0 f tht. na t u rv to tlw 
c harac tc·r ol t hv indi' tdu .\1. and :;,.., that educa t ion tl nc..·s n o t pro -
p o::L· to makt: d i li~t nt" , rke ro.: ou t · o l ti ll)::;(• n a t u ral l.) ind o h nt. 
r 2 "' . ( ' II I • \ ' • II 0 f<. 
Tho it m .t\ lw (rtlt' th.tt ll1 l ll h d 'P' 11d-.. llj)ll ll. t h · lt •tlllt-.. rd rlw 
~ t lldtnt. it i~ llttpu""~ihl<- t u !-- lllft .dl tt • -..pon""dul ll~ ft 11111 tl w 111 ' 
stnH t d t::. and the till. th nd.., l'Jtt p l o~('d. fur 1 111·~ Lall dn ltllllll 10 
fonn o1 confirm hi"' h .thJt.., o f ~ tud~. Edu c. 'I Oil . d JJhtltullun-
h tt\ ,. tll •·i r a tnll>S ph l' r · .111 1 if t ill:; t ' I1L lHtr.t~ ~ ·:-. JPdo>IL'IH t ' , ~tt · . tt "; 
ll\ it\' c .1n n u t Ill' l' q wc tl'd. lf t ilt · n ·qlllf\'llt• ·nh <t r• l ,,, , , . ,...., ' 
ll1 · t -O t jf th l· ::.llhJt C l ~ .tf' JHl.'~t·nt•d lll ~lllh rl \\,1~ 1'• t o .IIUIP•• 
n o int •r ·s t, a la Z) th.:pend •nt man'"'' l>·· tlw al1nu:- t ' 1 ' 11 " 11 ~~· -
~ult. T o abolis h a ll impro p ·r m c th ud:-- .11H I l'r.H 111.: • ... Ill l'dttt ·1 
ti on ~ 11 c h facts will ha"· · to h e n o tl'd and 'H' r~ \\.l' dd'll'""::. ... tlldwd 
A m o n g- th e Soc ieti es. 
I Jill\-.. 
. \ , •;H a!,!o tl w I ' 1111a ... Cluh wa~ unco r~-.. l i ou-.. :tpp 1r1 n t h 
the Ia. i hn·a t h ha. I c ro"o.;t•d t il· o.:;H rL·d thn·~!told th · tttnu tn •·r ..:. 
' l· t. · lc·l"".· l f ' \\' fr 'lellt( "- \\ ' I (' fl ' iH l) l O 
''ent n h o ut the :-.lr<.'<' ts: an11 .-. , 
"Ft·t1· h 111111 ,.,., ....... orul "olt•mlll~ . tlll't"l. 
\\ r&h ~ ' '''"' .. It~• ·• • "~ ,, .,, 1 ruu•·raJII·.un" 
Hut a c h a ng • h as come. Th • ?l d pi o n•·t·~ ~o ll ' l ~ \\',..., n t H 
th us to h~.. · Jispl)scd o f. It r ... tt~ctt.lt.' ·<.J and 1._ .t •,da~ wotl" n~ 
with a fo rce an d ,·igo r llC \ ' •r I> ·to r · '' ttn ·-..:-.,·d \\'t l hlll t l - \\'rtlt ~. 
Tht l'lfilas n o w sc ·ms to l>e in it ::; ... \IJ ~th t .tll .1~ 1·. · I ;•.It th1 -.. 
did no t corn· a b ou t w ith o 11l a C•HI ... l'. )ur pn· .... tdt ·rl l. l>t . J, oll•· n. 
d o n ;tt d a fin e ·oil •c tio n of hooks, n•pn·~ ·n ti ng tiH· « , , •• 1111 of th • 
I 11t c h litl' r a ture . to th • cu JI, · ~t · libra r~. t ·~ ·n· in~ ,, -..p(•t t,d prl\ -
d e(re fo r t h • m e111h ·r. o f tit · l ' lfila 'i luh in tlt t· t ht ' o l tlw ~a nw. 
'fl~ has in~pircd m any o f u" to nt •\\' a c unry. Tl! v:-.t· h oo J,.., a rc · 
ea~crlyre.td. anJ th l r •sul ts o f th ~ n ·sP<H h ~l\entn th• · -.,oLt l'ty . 
Th • c luh ·xp <.c ts to l>c honor ·d wllh tlw pr ·st.·nct• n f tiH· I ..,. _1 .. 
L . in t :1e n ·ar future . TJti ..,, o l course, ts n ca us• · for a nt· ,~· 111 -
_piratio n. PrL• paratio n i a lso h ·ing .mad · in , ., '\\" u f th · ''lttill -
fees t' ' . annual publi c nw •un g , to lw 1wld o n :\l<?nd .ty 1 ' \'t · ntn~ o l 
comm ·n c t·m e nt w • •k. This e\ ·ni ng \\a s JHOIII t ~cd t h• · 'l11h a t 
th e time o f its r ·\'i\ ificat ion, and w · f l ·d that 011 1 pr~..· .., ·n t Io ree-; 
will be fully equal to th · oc ra!--JOn . 
\ • \1. (. \. 
n F ehrua r) 7, Pro f. L aud J · I i \l·rcd a '~..·r) 1 ns t n1 c t1' l ' ad-
dress o n th e su h j~..c t. •·j · ~ u . as a tcacher. ·· It i:-; nt·cdlt•:;s to !'ay 
th a t the profc·ssor inte r ·-. t ·d th l' boys. 
F •h r uary I+ w as the • \t.:ni n~ s · t a pa~t fo r r ·p o rt atu.l l.t'c-
t ion . The fo ll owin:.! wer . t.•lec t ·d as onu:er~ fo r th . t•n s lltll~ 
\'Ca r . l r ·sitl·nt. ll. lJc Pr 'L', \'i ct.· Pr · id ' lit. H . Yntema: o r -
rc pond in !.{ · ·c r •ta ry. J. Dr ·ll o l landt· r : R cordi n~ S c n.•ta ry, E . 






( • f lH ll< ' l ::-- \\ere l h o~t·n a . dt·fvg<ll ~ t o~ th • .. t n t · on\· ntion h e ld 
.tt . \ n n \ d 10 r F d, 2 ! 2 ·I . 
E' .tn~ ' li .... t C. · . Sn1it h '- p o ke a t .1 jo in t mt•c Ling of th e) oun~ 
l.llltl'"- and ~ oung lllt ·n on F ·b .. 21. I I · hrongh t fo rc ibly to o ur 
lltllhb th a t gudlrn ·~:-. I S profi tahl • UIHO all t hin~ . 
An Orc h estra. 
It ,..., . nnw t llllt'"" ~ai d. · ·~lu <;ic to plt ·a . and :\fathematic to 
l• ...... , . . It "-t't>llled ,...., if t h• · ..;tudcnh o f II o pc h ad in\t•rtcd th • 
••1d1 r and h .td ahct n rl oned all thOII;.!ht ... of a ny I n · rru m 'J ltal Or-
~ .tttt z a l i u n I w i n;..! a l 1 It.' to < • :-. 1 :.: t tn t It.... 'o II • !..{ t •. . \ r I as t . u c h an 
o rg <tllJ/,Ht Oit IHt.... h ·t·n com pi · t t d, and al th o it is a ye t in it. in-
ian ) . it ha-.. c..·' t·r~ indi ca ti o n o l a bright fnturc. \\'hat w e want 
1.:; tltt · ~uppon .1nd c.: ncou rag ·m 'Jlt of th e profes:.o r · anJ s tudt•nt s . 
ttlll If \\t' ha\t thi" w p arl· Ct·rrai n o f u ccc Th e in trnm ·nta-
tion .1 t JHL'M.:n' j.., a~ follow 
B· ·u h it ulu-· .. luk. , I \ II 
\1 ,111 J. ll ll \t•ll. \ ~t 111 11. \\ lltr<l \ 1111 •h·l I I I ll. , •• I \ I \I ,\ t~rll·•··•· 1 - 11'' 1" IlL 
.l tt lll t II . "' '' l "'r~, fo'lnlf'. \nl ll"u~· \\ u l\ '"'rtl. C'lurln••l 
·' """ \ uu Z .. . ,.,.,., (illll.tr. l'r .. r. .1. 'I . U•·• ~· ·II, t '••lin. 
· ' """ , • • 111 , ,, .,. H•···k. u.,~~ 
\ \ 't• an· please d to · ta t ' t hat. thro ugh th e gene rosity of r . 
h~ o llen \\'l' \\'l'rt' t·n .th lcd to ~ccun· d dm bl • U tss. wh ic h i ah o -
lll t ,·ly llL'Ct·s-.tlr\ in t he o rc h •s tra. \ ·c h a\·t• secureu a n efficien t 
lead r in t it · J.h r"iO il oJ \\'m. Br ·yman. 
Day o f Prayer f :• r C o lleges. 
The .111nual d ay o f praye r \\'a S oh..,cr\'cd at 1 [opt • a usual. 
ack of s p ttct· com p el. u: to trea t it briL·Ily. .\ftcr in,·oca t ion 
l>\ J>r. I h·~tnl s lt · l'. o ur Pr · id ·n t read hi~ a nnn al n ·p o rt of th • 
r ·· lt~iou..; conditi on o f th · co ll c~t·: 
S v nio rs •.. . .. ..... . . Is ; pro f •-; 111 1 1 c hri t ians ...... J 3 
J 1111 i o rs ......... .... 1 6: _ ..... 1 -t 
S r phomor ·s . . ...... 19: · ' it ..... . r 5 
l ' tt• l l tl lCl ll, . ..... . .. 16 : 1 ' •••••• J+ 
I 11 th e I ,r ·para tOr) D e p a rtm e nt th v r~ arc ~-t tu<.lents . o f wh o m 
l 2 a re pro f, ..,..;ing c hri s ti a n . Thi tabl · s h o ws th a t K5 per cent. 
11f the co l leg· . tud ·nt and 5o p ·r cent. o f th e g ramma r school 
ho~" h :t\'l' n p tnl\ conf · sed hri t . 
H ., . 1 :IL·kk111k. o f th ·eta.:- of · 3. then dcli,·e r ed a \'c ry ap-
pro priate a drcs on th e te :-.t , ·'I thought o n my ways and turned 
ll1) f •t•t unto thy testim on i\ ·S. " The p aker spok · on the fo ur 
~r ·a t pro J,Jc ·ms of lif , God . th 'oul , in and Futur• D ·stiny. 
Th · aJdrL· ~ s I ·ft :t pro fo und impr ·s~ ion on th minds o f all pres-
·n r . 
1\.e\· . . \ . 1 ie te r.;;, ou r llll:i 1ona ry from J a pan. made a ( •w rc -
iJO 
marks . in th t..· cou rse· of which h .. h ·•wti full y d{'pi ttt·d tht · difl l· t · 
•nee bet\\:een thv ans \H'r-; o f tlw c hri~ta in and tlw h eatht ·n. in rv 
~ani t o the gr\•a t prohl ·m-; of lift•. .\ short se.t ~nn ~l f pr .t~ cr W.t'-
thcn h e ld tlurin ~ whic h stv\: ra l ~tudcn ts of tl w . t' llltn .tr) and t nl · 
tcl:!e took p a rt. 1\J. y the good st.' ·d :o.O \Vll lw.a r ,t1,11nd tnt fru1t. 
College: Jotting~ 
"Pat." 
B e n' " .\ft · r D inne r ~Ion . tru.;iti • . .. art.• a cauttun. 
Thr c .· l .. ighint:' p a rti :; in one cn:nin~ W t' f l' acl·.:>mtn l ld,ttt·d 
a t th · \\'i•'ge rs· h o me rec ·ntly. 
Domin ici q11it · n rnind rcatl•·t. · ~f l· c·an t·ll w!J n '\' t•J tiH 
boys h a n : indulg ·d in onion~. 
Preci ~ Jv at 7 a. Ill. Ji lll \ '. D. H. Wd.~ hl nwn ou t o f h ·d h\ 
the mocking hin1. 
\ Vayer- ' T o d ay \\'l' h a f (; C'O. \\·a · hin~ton·=-- h urtday .. 1 .tttd 
everybody coli aps ·d. 1 
J. Ve rwey repr' "nt •n tral ;\ "ws .\ gcncy. 
Miss May tc k •tee c ntcrtnitwd _ tndt'l\ls .1nd · tt) fril'nd:-. a t 
her horne on Friday c ,·en in g: :\f c. rc h 1 t. 
tanto n '·set e m · up·· to th e bi -,·ah· ·sand ·•Coo p "· pr · tdvd 
o,·e r the ' ·saur kraut. ·· 
"To thin ' O\\n el f be tru e . antl it mu t fo llow a th · ni!.! h t 
t h · day th a t tho u can t n o t thl'n be false to li'• 1: 1 m . n. "-Ooo l< ·~. 
Stogie has moved . His '"J e n ·· w as 11 p s •t once too o ft ·n. 
Hank to him: ·If-• :\h, the Ion ·lin· ~of g •t1Ji t-;. 
The ~oph s. will tra ve l to L ansinu vi a two l 'tdl rnan L'.d .tn· 
Boxcars. 
"Down with th • banner. " The a 11d c io us tri rk-, o f ti ll 
boy art=> th(· fo rerunne r · o f th · d eed s o f th • man.,. ( Ergo. ' 
... Hope: wt.• lcom ·s the ac.h·cnt of a \'. \V . ' .. \ . 
Orvill e E . Fi. h e r is .\thl tic Editor o l Th · Targ111n. 
!he re ali za ti on o f a futur la wn socia l d · p·· ndc; 11p-:> n th t 11 -
nan c tal s uccess of th e Choral 1nio n l< Pci tal. T it • L . L . L . Jt ; p.: 
unde rtaken th e finan cial p a rt o f th e c ntl' rtainmen t. 
HORBHOUNll Dl'iOl~ • 
1 - 4- L B - 5°· at Gon. De Pree's Druo Store. 
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l'iu· <"l.t----11 
'..!t tit llldt ·nt ..... 
H ,d . \ l' <I d t'lll \ • 
"!Ill ·'''Ill'"· 
~~'e ... t '\ i I ·nc• ol h i 11..!' t d i ted h) t! hh·. t•nt·r 
T ht· Jl"H ir n:d ""ttn hon ""l f to our \\"e· t, ·rn Clt..;s -
Tlw I >t ·l itw.t tnr df F t-l1ruan 1s au th o rin fo r th e tatt·nwrH 
t h.t t M1 :,..., I l t·len l ; o11lcl g,,, · t h(: lltOrH'\ fo r titt· Il .dl o £ F tt m ·. 
T lh· a rtid • on ~It 'S (;onld t'\t'r) ~rrl should n· cl. 
Tlw F ,-: ,nwn nt1mlw r o f t h · Ha\· w s a L adie< Lit · r~n 
n11111h · r . Th e n · ..; rea lllltlliH·r t)f ..... 1, Ht. intt-rcstin~ articl •" in it. 
\\·, . .tn• gl td to rt ·t ., , .<. u · C nllet! ·Co. mo.. In rh • Jan -
11:.1 1' ntPn iH r j .... found a good o r .tti on on "The Ginn of ti ll' 
l'tl~rinl F .tt ht r~ ... 
.\rtw n g our :\ft c hi~ttn t' changt~-... the K ttlamazou ·· lndc.:, .. 
occu p iL'" a \'t' r) lu~h p o itinn. 
IN TRUCTIUN IN MADOLIN. - L o ui$ P . :\l c 1\. ) has 
O J gani/. ·d cl lla-..., in H olland ~nd \' ICini t) fo r tlt l! in trucnon nn 
mandolin. Term ..; lllO{kr.Hv. J·: nquirt· a t 131 \\'~ t 1':1nth St. . 
o r at :\1 ') v r 's :\lnstc Store 
\V c a rl' ~lad to announc th a t th • fam o u 'iolini-.t, L eonora 
J ac l.; c;o n. su ppo rt,· I hy a co rnpan) of Europ·an arti~ t ..,. will ap· 
p e'l r at \Vin a nt -. C h d. p d o n th e t·\'t• nin~ of ~l arch 25. 
Jn. e phin • E lbu n t.t. prt lll'l d o nn 1: T o r \ 'a n P_rk . t ht• t•mi -
11 ' IH Swed i h t no r : 'he ld n Pratt of til L· l{ o) al 'chool o t :\I 11~1C 
;H B .·rlin , a r . th t• o th e r t'Xp ..! rt ' or th t" ( ;u n )lt .~ co:npan~. l> .>n't 
fail to h •.t r th r> n o n th e c\'enin!{ of :\L..rch 25. 
~T 0 ,..~ICEs ... ,,,,~ t·ri JII I""· , ..... , ·~··t•r•·Jtthl. , I IIII 11 Yt•.tr. "'"It 
.f.~ L • ~t·riJ'Ih•n~ 111:1~ lu·:.:l11111 .tuy ttru•·· ami ttrl' I'·IYaltlo• 
111 .uh alll'l' :-.ur,.:l•• ''"I'll'~. t••n c·t•nt~ . 
Tilt' ' '' ' ""'' wtll ht• ~• ·Ill I•• ~uh~t·rllu·r- unlit u rr••tr.tl{ ·- .trt• tt thl auil oii..Cttl11111tt tilt '•• ,., •• 
'"'"·l••ol If tlrl- l'"rt'"" .. r ~o111r P·'l"'r 1- tn .trk• •• l. ~ · ·llr- •h~t·rtpll•llt 1- cl •u• 
\ ~~~ ,ult~t•rlltt•r \\ ht1 (,ttl~ In r!•t•t•l\' t• I Itt• I' II' •r , 11 1111' pr• IJI"I' till II' Will t'"llfo•r II (;t\ ••r l>y Ill 
)'n rtn ln:.: th•• ,.,,1,. 'I'IJIII•tll mtn.t:.[t•r ltum .. •llnt•·l~ \ •lclrt·~~ . tll o·••mtnnnkall •11·l•• Tnt·.\" lh>l\, 
u .. p •· t • .. u,·.s.:··· ll llll trt tl. '11•·1• 
Tht• IHIIIIt• nf II••· 111111t"r uou..:l . to' t'"'IIJI' IIt) nil ''"IUIIIIIIIh-:tllnu~ . 
t-'nr n•h t•rll~llll.{ rut•·~ •11'1'1~· '" .\ oh·i•rll~tn.s.: \l .rn:t&:t•r . 
-------------------
You Can't 
WH~ . Ytl 
It! 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING, 
or Wilson Bro~ · Furnishing Goods. 
You cH t: .\ lways ' ure o f Full \' al u c for Y ou r :\Ion<·, · 
E {.~ CO .. 
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS. 
I .. ' _, - T 111 \ , . rr,.r..:. 
··Tin t sll l,-..pecH ~of \ lltL' l it' Cill yPt tt lt call d ·( lla pp1t'""· · · 
S t lh ll· nt lif ·of \\ '.t-.. h i n~ t on l'n i\t ' r . i ty ·ontint Jt • .. t o Jll.tl.;<· lt :--
d t· p a t tm t· n t n l Ll t l rar~ :\ tilt.' " 111 11 r , · ...,ll n~ .tnd , , tll! . thl t. 
T ilt · H i~h SdttJOI I ~ ' \ ' Jt ' \\ u f J lrt~ ni l tn n. Ol11o. 1::. tHw o l t l1c 
h ·:-. t h i~h :-; · hool p ;q lt..·r-., . 
Tlti~ \\'l.•d, ·~ T .1 r g nn1 Jw..._ .til .trt i ... t iL < O\ t ' l in lllt' lll Or\ of t he 
l tt tllO t I 'ru nH·na d ·. 
S. A. MARTIN , 
fur. \ fh anrl l: ht·r Sl. 
Drn~"'· I ;oo k'-. S w t io nt·n ·. 
,i~,!r~ . l' t· n o dt caJ ..... 
t"•HuJt••lln•llll:.! .. t Pt..'-u·t•u • ... l ' r•· ... ~ I' t•ll• ·u-
·• ' I''''''·"'·' 
'' ~ ))() • I 
D. J . Slu,y t e r & Co. 
Up t o D ate H a tters and F u r n -
l sh•·· rs. 
I ol,..,,., t-:., , 1 nf ll t~ l o•l fi .,IJ,illd 
\ :,:• Ill- u,,,,,., . .. tt•.tlfl 1 .. 11111111 ~ . .... J \It tit. 
t.: · ,,. , ...._,, .,. Ill I ~~ •• \\ • •tl.-. 
' 
11<1 • 
A. B. BOSMJ--\N. 
Matt Finish rnotos 
$2.00 
i• L f'( Ot t 1:. 1'< A I 
Gillett' Studio, 
:!'.! \ l ai iC I ! ~ · :-'t l ••1 , 
t•I: A ;\11 1 1'11 ):0:. \ It t II 
I IIIII "JWt'i:d l y li lt t'd r •• ,. · ·)a .... tllld 
u iJ I,itll l - n r ~··uup \\ u r l. . 
I I IIIJJ \ ~ II • Ji,,. ,, _ ·""' .. ,,,., . \l.tk•· c· u t.f lt• ·patro•l'. 1 ' 1"'"1'· t i ... ul "'''" l.t fl ·•• 
tll l t•o•o l. I 'J r .. l \\ ltf'tl. 
D E cile c t=' l t \\ l.T. \ ll o~ll , fllll "'"1.1) . 1 1 t•ll lallnll .'i. t iiHI. \ 111' '1 <'Ill'' , ul\ I I l l-
I llS: ll l t •ollll lll t ll t'll'lt:h"ll l tit •• I ' · l ln~tk­
l 'rlutt·ol 111 .til l .t rtl:llht.:•' "· 
J . A . M abbs. M . D . 
1 ' 11\':-'h ' l.\ ~ .tutl :--1 HHH" 
O lli•·•· h"n r:-, -; t 11\l.t 111 ... sc .. ;, .111•l -; '" 
.... Jl . Ill. 
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F you ne d ew glasse, or 
wan t to g t you r o ld ones 
re p a ired, it wi ll pay you to 
visi t ou r Optica l D e partm e n t. 
W e ca rry a n immens s tock o f 
optical goods, g r inu all k in ks of 
le n ses , ancJ ou r p rices a re a hso-
lute ly as low as is con~iste nt 
w ith good \\Ork m:tnsh ip and the 
h i~h f's t g rad '- o f goods. 
J. G. Herkner Jewelry Go. 
:,-; ) l o n r (IC Sr . , < ~rand Bapid~. 
'"I. J<:Zoos t .erl'l'l.an. 
-r Cli IOI"' 
\V i ii do tht• I I('H t ..: t .J11h t'o r ynu . 
C l e an i ng. R e oat r l ng and P ress i n g 
Y o u r S u its. 
rr1G6S R6asonaol6. 
\ Ve kee p e ve ry thing in the li ne of 
DR. A. C.V.R.GILLMORE 
DENTIST. 
A ll k iiHI o f P h1tP. Cr o wn tt n d B rldf( t \\'C'rk . G old 
'' n 1l PIW5tlc: Fllll n J.'tl . 
OvPr Vn u p 1'8 B a r o{'l!f' Store 
E i gh t h S t, HOLLAND, MICH. 




S m o k ed 
\\: oultl be ple ased to ha\·e you 
c a ll a nd get rates . And while yo n 
are ge t t ing rates will show you 
MEATS 1 som eth ing in the h ne o f Photos • 1 th a t wll l please you . 
The Best (::.ods at the Lowflst PrirPS· H 0 P J~IN S, 
I ~ fi W. f.igbtb St., H9UUD, JICB 
J. fl. DEN HERDER , I 
S ' > t • r 11 H 1 \ ' t-: 1~ S 1 I{ F t-. 1 M ~ R" F: r. 
Sw i(l{ .-lll<ufirm ( r' i t:<.H to 
l:oanliny Jlrm .. ,. (Jn lr n-1. 
First State Bank 
\\'J f'H .::; \\' l~t : ..., PFP.\ R' I \Jt.:~T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
C o r. Hth ~ t . and Ce n t ra l :\vC'. 
I. CAppo~, PresicJen t. 
(~ . \V . ~f , ,t.:,to\ , as hi r. 
EffORTS fiiiii~~~ 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Orations, addresses, es-
says, valedtcton .. -s, salu-
l~tories, class po.:ms, ivy 
poema1 c lao;s mo t to e s , 
aher-dm oer speech e s, 
1 tlag~ys. national h o li-
days, dass~by exen::i!les. 
l\Jodeb for r:Jt'ry possi/Jh 
«casio" in high-school 
and college career ; each 
aud every " e ffort u being 
what some fellow hai 
• 'stood 1m It is f eet " and 
actually d elivered o n a 
, sjmiJar occasion . 
Price, $ t .so PoatpaJd. 
Cloth--64o P acea. 
HINDS & NOBLE 
4-5-6-t2-~3-14 Cooper Institute, N. Y . City 
! S clwo/61Joks o/ tdi~lislln-s aJ 1n11 ntwl. 
l 
r~n{J< l~JC i l\cnt l ~in~ J~ 
Birthday and Every day 
Jewelry and Silverware 
AT 
G. f\. st6V6nson 
The largest stock to 
select from" and the 
lowest price to pay. 
. S .LEDEBOER,M .D., 
Phys ician and Surgeo n. 
tHih't• Hr .. )'JUilll Uhwk. up t~\Air ... w lwr•· ,,.. t•a u ,,.. 
fuunrl tlllJ Ulltl n lll(hl. 
O ttawa T ~~~phon~ 110 . 
Soaldino Of1iGial 
~---1\thletiG Good5. 
of all ki nds at 
Van Tongeren .. 
--- -
~~sunlight'' 
I!\ the name o f l ' K B..: =-- 1 Fr.n1 I{ 
AII:\Ptf~ J) lltlT H IOk 
BREAD AND P:\ TRY. 
1 f your grocer does n o t kee p 
it , please w r ite to u~ di rect fo r 
p n ce-s. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 






The Man and 
His Eve . 
.. 
Ti ll'"""' 1:< 11\'lpl••" " wlt lu olll tlu• "' h t•l' ll 11\ .. 
\ ' <)II ,·11 n - h lt'rt>tl 11•••' :o-; .. tnntto• r lu •w jllltll l n u 1n11 
; .... urt•. l'hY-Il'lll ly. lllt'lllllll) ••r tuurnll y . nil Y""' 
• ·ll •·r~ io•- l'• 11 111t f· ·•· Ill Ut• If yom r t'Y' '" t.:l ' •· • otl\ , 
\1 tlt.-llr-1 t nd io·. tl l"ll ,,f ulll'il"lnt·-··· trrl tnlh•u. 
" ' Jltllll 111 ~n 11 r ,\'• · -. ,.,., .. , . to •• ~ f olr t huro~nll(h ,. ,_ 
:t nt l rtllll"ll · \\ •· It • II \ ' tilt JH-1 \\ lml Y"'" •·Y•·- H· 
•l''lr•·. 
Ex A tnlna tlon Fo•e . Satlsfac t ton 
C u a rante-d. 
\Vm. Bourto1 
PF-\1 Fk J'\' AI I "'"''"'Ill ' 
S6Gono Hano Gooos 
STO \ 'ES :\ND F{ tHNITllJ{E 
of a ll kinds repa ired. 
M I E . Eigh th . t . 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS, 
I' H \' S I L' 1.-\ =' A '\' II S l ' ~ I , H ) ;\' . 
fti l4ta!lts or t:n~ K\B, ~ost: aa~ THHO \T a S!H'fialt~ 
~~ t-:. l<t It St .. ll\>" \ ' t' DnetlhUrR'" Hrug :-'tnr .. . 
t 1111.t>ns Phont> '.!t)l(. 
DON " T FORGET THAT 
Gus Krause 
011\'e ynu 11.1& bt>St JIIHn•t>, and lbltt b l· w i ll t.lu "" ,, . 
gal a . lo tbe H Citt'l JJ o lla a cl BJot:k . 
- ----
n<l Ev ry tl\inq in tl\c tc1pte 
cln(f ron v Gr -cr~J lin . ot 
Fi~)Lif ... s <IS Low <.15 Anv-
\ VI1 rc . 
B. STEKETEE. 





I. -~ l 
· ' .. . 
' . 
. . 
. .· ... 
1rou'll get the Be. t Valne 
1clten you trade -with 
Will Breyman 
VJ' a tchma ker 
a nd Jeweler 
2 34 Hi\'er Strt.:>e t. -....-.-~ 
".'·;r'lllt'llu ·u.t;· 1U'il' ,.;,~IJ' 1C!~rk." 
, Holland City News .. 
A ll k ind• o f i) i) 
Book and 
Job Printing. 
c ommencem enT 
PROGRAms 
AnD JOVJTATJOnS . 
COffiffieRCJA!.. PRJnTJnG. 
C1 rtZENs PHON E No. so. 
BELL PH ON!!: No. 68. 
GOTO 
J. ELFERDINK, JR . 
For Footw ar. 
PrlcP~ are Ri~bt·. 
HENRV BAUMOARTEL. 
Union BartJ r, 
Lanc1scapc Pl'\otograpl\er. 
D eveloping u nd } .., in ish i ng fur 
Amateurs. 
64 E.1st F.lKbllt Strot't. ROLLAND, MTC H . 
I All l!&ylea and Blue fer r••'1"IIDd of Fuel 
I 





Kanters & Standart, 
17 -In East tb ~t. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Pr:lctlcal Watchmaker 





a nd Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOM: PRICES. 
-
HOPE COLLEGE, Hull .AND, 
"CJMS ,\\1 IIICtAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GR .. :.'''A'~ s~ HooL, c~'LLE(:, ,,,.: .\Nn T11Eo1.oe• _, ... 
S"IUOIES I N GRAMMAR SCHOOL A ND COLLEG E . 
An ·lent and :\lod ••·u Lau~nn~ <'" anrl J, lll•r:Ltllr(•. ; Ln!!il'. Rht•tor!e ancl F:lnrutlnu: 
Mllt1Jt· rut.4tlu~. Pbyl'llc.-. aud 4::.lrooOtuy ; l ' lu.•uaistry and UUollu~y ; Tiat> lllulu~lral 
\:lt"n<'"~; Pbllosc•JJhy; ~al'rt'd Llterut.ure; V •o~•·:q,l•y. Hl ... tnry. t ' h · ll H u \' l•rumtoul 
:..nd Pt>dagn~y: Dr:Lt?ln~ :md Mo!'h: . 
COURSES: 
CLA StCAI., PlllLO.'OPHI · ,\1~ , Snl: ='l'II ' Jt s\~]) NoJOIAI.. 
-~ 
Tl'\eologic.al Dep(Jrtrnent. • 
The Wester n Thcololglcal Scwlnary has a l'nua·.:c o f ... tudy a.; f u 11 IUI ~I 
pr'dOt.lcu.l as Its sister :tt:Uliuarlu"' lu tbe Wtoit. 
corps of Experienced Instructors. 
LOCATION:-On lhe P erc ll ru·quctte r·allw~Ly.160 mllos from t'blca~o,iS anllaa 
froru Grand.R:Lplds. 
axpen•e• Moderate.-Fnr further lufOtnllLtlOo or t'atalognc upply to 
PROF. G . J. KOLLEN, LL. D ., Pres . 










One Price Stricti y. 
Wm. Vari der Veere 
CITY MEAT 
MARKET 
Has the choicest Meats in the 
city of HollaoJ. 
Everything 
Flrst-Classl 
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